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HJ'l'l O ... :'..CTI'"'. 
Puroose of Study . The ring - necked pheasant (Pha.sianus colchicu s 
torc,uatus Gil'elin ) is 11mll e.rou,~h l nown to need no introduction . It is 
a.t ,)rese!.'lt undoubtedly the rriost e,bunde,nt e.nd rrost irnportant gallinaceou s 
·a.me bird jn Y'\Orthern UtE,h . Its abundance and its occurrence in agricul-
tural arens has stirruleted :rr.uch ,;erieral interest . Yet , a.side from two 
food h8.bits studies , both conducted in Utah County , no intensive research 
has been made into its ecolosical relat::.onships or its 1:;enera l life history 
in ute.h . 
In order to formulete sound menacem3nt plans for the pheasant in uta.h , 
the Dtah Cooperative ·rildlife rtesearch Lnit ha s felt the need for basi c 
inforru1t5on regardjnt7; 5ts mortality phases , moverrents , f ood habits , habitat 
preferences , interspecific relatjonships , and its effect on cultivated 
crops ~nd the effect of farm ?ractices upon its numbers and distribut j ons . 
Tirre of Study . This study was made over a 20 - month pedod , from 
Septel"1.ber 1910 to Lay 1942 . j,Juring 10 rro!1ths of this period (SeptAmber 
D, 1940 to December 27 , 1940 and larch 23 , 1941 t o September 29, 1941) 
residence was maintai.ned in the field , where ol,servatj ons were ma.de from 
<J.nylj o·ht to da rk. In addition to thi.s fall and summer resider,ce in the 
field , numerous short trips were made durin°. other seasons of the year . 
At irregular intervals time was spent jn making various bboratory 
identifications and a~al ses of field collections . 
Area of Study . Intensive field obse r vations were limited to one 
section of farr lc.nd 3{ miles west of Corinne , Utah in the southern par t 
of Bee.r River Valley . Its exact location is Section 10 , Township 9N, 
Ean 6e 3W, Salt lake r1ase _:erid i an . In addition , numerous observati ons 
were made in all the sections of land irr.medie.te l y surrounding the study 
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area, and in sever 1 localities in Cache Va.lle3 . 
I:el:\r · ivor Valley is boriered on the e st an"l vrest sides b. re.ther 
steep :11ountains 'f ose slopes ind5 cote t h-::t the valley formed by faulting 
B lon.; its eastern and wcstere borders . The Lee.r River now rnee.nders 
t.l .,..Ol' h this va.lle~, frorr an elevation of a.bout 4 , 500 feet at Cutler I)a.rr. 
to ",250 feet at its rrouth in I,ear '"iver BE·y. This fertile bottom la nd 
v'as :ormer ly covered b.. old Lake Bonneville . The princj pal urops on 
these lands er.o : sugar beets , alfalfa , barley , wheat , corn, and truck 
crops . A r0nsi~eratle port:on of the drie r land is still i n native 
pasture consisting of : ~reasewood (Sarcobatus), s altg r ass (Distichlis) , 
se,_:e'urush (Artemesia), se.ltbush (Atrj_plex), and native and introduced 
;rC 'JSGS . 
Alrrost all of the residents of the stud, area have lived on this 
aroa their entire lives . Althou,;h there ar':l severa 1 resident Ja:?anese 
::.nd 'indu farm e rs , :.he population is predorrinantly of Scandinavian 
de sc c rt. . Since the rra;·ori+.) of :;he landowners attend the same church , 
the sf:l.me :.}Chool , ar.d -!;he sarro socj?.l P,Vcnts, they create a stron~ cocial 
u r:i t ,.-rhich lends itself we 11 to unified actj on. As a. class they are 
i ntelli ;ent, dilicent farJ"'ers , nd ere interested in seeins 6am.e rr.ane.gerr.ent 
oractices de'reloped . 
~.:SVIE'ii o: IIT8RATURE 
The pertinent ;;;eneral literature on the pheasant is so larp;e that 
a peper of this natur~ could not and should not attempt to review it. 
A s~ecia.1 ?Ublica.tion by Cottam ( 1929) on the food habits of the pheasant 
in Utah County and a bache lo r ' s tl.efis by Clifton L Rolla.day (1 938 ) 
on -";he same sub;ject and in the same count~, shoL..ld be noted . 'fl'ese two 
stt~dies represent ':;he only literature den l in,; ,·:i th the phee .sant in the 
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irrjf;ated lunds of 1t~h . They oresent 0.nalyses of 121 pheasant stomc.chs . 
Eoth Cottam and ' Io lleday state that in so far as i'Ls food habits are con-
cerned the nheasant is neutrr.l in va.lue in rt h County . · 'I bey found high 
.,orcenta ·es of vc ,.:.,et~ ble rratter , e speci lly waste c;rain and weed seeds , 
&.nd rcRsor;a::,ly corparu:,le percentage s of animal n:a.tter in their separate 
ana 1: se s . 
Ori;inal introduction of the pheas0.nt into Utah came in 1895 or 1J96 
':r._en "about four dozen " surplus bi r ds frorr Oreg,on were p l anted by a private 
bird fancier a short listance sout he a st of Salt lake City . 'I'hey increa.sed 
ir numbers until in l'.H7 tli.e first open season allo 1Ning; two n:ale birds per 
day vr:·s jnau~urated in Sa l t Lake County . 
In 1923 the first pheasants , 315 birds , were planted in Box ];lder 
County . 'rhese orir:;jnal birds estv.blished ther. selves and increased so 
r ~id l ? the.t jn 1928 the first c oun ty-wiie hunt vms con du cted . Since 
192~ ovar 7,000 ·rtif:~ 11; r eQr ed birds have been p l ,nted jn _ox 3lder 
County . 
In 1S3? c ls.w pormjttin~~ lcndowners to cret.te Posted runtinr~ Areas 
1'Jas ;:;ass e d oJ the Utah le ,~is l t:.tu re. This law , sponsored by the fa.rr.:ers 
ard saortsmen , :)r ovided : ( 1) the.t the areas should be of 1, 000 acres or 
:':.Ore of conti 6ucus territory; (2) that the· landovmers on such <J.reas should 
coopente ,,,ith the fish and bame comrr,iscione r in propa5:atin_: and prote cting 
piie&sants ; (3) -thct houndcries ·of these hinds should be cleorly marked by 
the f'lrrrn rs with dtns provided by the corr.rrissioner ; end (1) that the game 
comriss.~oner shoul:i keep the ~ reRs stocked with pheasants in cooperatj on 
'l'rith the oi:mers . Perr1its a:·:'or-din,- free trespass on all lan s ·,ritLin 
tl,,e posted huntin.; areas are sold to sportsrr;en . Seven st,;ch areas were 
ocer11-l;ed in 1 td 1, rjnn; the 1911 se•·son . The o;•j~inal post0d ee 
est b lis.Ld u.nder ti• ' s lm·. included 'cl.e Co·inne study e.rea , 
T ~ I' u }_ TTS TJ.VIOR 
Thot:r;h t,he ':"in;:i;- necked pheasant of no,•th6rn Uta. is Jred fron 
stocK of sev•3ra] subs':lecies of P:1asien11s colcr,icus , it rrost he9rly 
reserri:iles the Ch.;_nese Pheesant (Phas.i.unus colc!1icus torcuatus) . l 
Game ~~uelit:ios . ·:ii,ch the r oid clecline in numbers of meny o::' 0 11r 
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l'~,t ive UtJlc.nd ~an1e soeci'3s the need YT':.S felt '.)y sportsren for thtJ intro -
duct:i.on of a 0ira he.ray nns. ,Jrolif'ic enough to withstond henry ,;un 
p es sure. As an e,:p1orirrent the rir.__;-n.:-cxe~ pl gaso. nt vm.s introuuced in 
savor!: 1 states . -'h e results h ve been rr.ore t.han gretif;yin 6 • In addition 
to 1N"ithstandin_; the hunting , its vastly superior ga!l'.8 qualities h1:.ve been 
c;u~ckl;v reco,,nized by hunters c 11 over the country . They le.uJ its stec..lth , 
:ts :r:tellicence , 1:cn(l. +.he qu&lHy of its flesh . fhe pheasint is renowned 
or the speed trl a ;ility .rith ,heh it can elude P,.n eneny when being 
,)ursuod tl--rrw ..oh dens~ covar or dic11 t·orce 1 ir+,o : li .ht . .J.'hese c:1;:, li ties 
!1uv8 stirm 1 lr,ted its prop€. 6ation and protection evory 1::h3re . 
Size . The a.ult ralef will vary in size from 22 inches to 42 inches 
1 
in lon t';th ~nd fro rr l;_; to 3 pounds in wei :ht. The adult females are con -
sidercb l,: snrller , 1reasurinc,:; 14: to 19 jnches in tot 1 len ,·th l;J.nd weir;hinf; 
::r Or" 1 t o 2 :ooun~ls • 
'l'el:le 1 _.;jves to. series o:f' ·;•rei,), ts of rrale b irds t,Jken in 1Jt&.h. The 
bi_rcls from ;:;ox Elder County ~ were taken from the Corinne Posted JJunt -
inc; Aree. . Av·J ra;,e n-el surements of 30 of tbese bir:is and of 4 pen-n :.ised 
uir-s ere sho';m in tr:::ile 2 . The pen - raised. birds ,·;ere exactl,1 ·1 months 
l 
Good descriptions of all the v:;ri ous subspecies an: sexual differences 
are included in Beebe (1929 , Vol. 2 ). 
Te:lle 1. lei ;h"-;s of rrele Dr.easn.rts killed in l'"Pl lJrjn; Ioveruer , 1~11 pheasant hunt 
( ei 0 hts in pnrentLes e s c6.lculated) 
County BoY. ~ lder 11intah 1eber 
bumber 
11eighed 238 9 33 
Nei,;ht PounJ.s ('rams Pounds Srars Pounds r,rams 
Avera,_,e 2 lb . 8 oz . ( 1135) (2 lb, 9 oz.) 1161 2 lb. e oz . ( 11~5) 
t axirnum 3 l b . 0 oz. ( 1359) (2 l b , 14 oz.) 1303 3 1 _,. 0 oz . ( 1359) 
~ inimum 1 lb. 5 oz . ( 5%) (2 lb. C) oz .) ~OG 2 lb . 0 oz . ( 906) 
Ta.ble 2 . Av1:;r, r;0 meas1.;.ren 10nts of 34 r:1aturo ro.e.le pheas•,nts , Box Eld':lr C,ounty litah 
(! ea:wre,,,ents in r i l limeters) 
lumber 
; ea.sured Upp er tandib le : idd le Toe Tarsus Spur 
Birds Shot 
in Field 20 29 . 6 59 . 3 88 .5 7 .6 
Pen -r aised 
12irds 4 27 .1 59 . 4 88 . 5 7 .6 
CJ1 
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old on October 26th , seven days befor e the hunting season. Figure 1 
indicates that they were practicall y mature · y October 1st (90 days). 
The close resem b lance between the pen-raised and wild bi rds indicates 
that many of the birds shot must have been near this age also. 
Growth Rates . During this study records were kept of growth rates of 
a. group of these pheasants which were pen-raised on the study a rea.. This 
was done pri marily to facilitate determination of the age and sex of the 
birds observed in the field. Weekly measurements of the tarsus, middle 
toe, and upper mandible were ta.ken. Toward fall, weights of the birds 
were taken and a.re included in tab le l. The growth data were averaged and 
are presented in figure 1. These birds grew rapidly until about the 11th 
or 12th week, after which the g rowth slowed up, as indicated by the leveling 
of the curves of the graph . By this time the birds were judged by their 
actions and colorations to be mature. 
Ma.tin g . Ma.ting activities at Corinne began about ~arch 15th, 1941, 
and about the same time in 1942. This continued until a pproximately June 
1st, but cocks often crow intermittently throughout the summer and fall. 
In the sprin g crowing would start at daybreak and continue until 9:00 or 
10:00 a..m. depending on the weather. Crowing s tarted again about 4 :30 
p .m. and continued interr up tedly until dark. Snow, rain, fog, and wind 
all had a. depressing effect on the amount of crowing. Loud thunder on 
the other hand almost always stimulated loud cackling and crowing. 
A crowing cock was observed from a blind, on April 15th, 1941 at 
5:00 a.m. at a distance of 20 yards. The procedure was not unlike the 
crow of a domestic cock but slightly more ela ·oo ra.te. A complete crow 
took about thirty seconds. Hi s first movements were to rise on the 
toes, fluff out the neck and b ody feathers, and raise and expand 
7 
8 
the -•;in~;s , wHh l.he eloovr jojr..t .iointed forwc,r c. and upward; the primary 
f'eP':;hCJrs were pointed down . .rhen the familiar " kok -ca.ck" c .11 was given , 
accornpnnie d by a loud flapp· ng of wings a.r,e:.nst the body . This wing beat 
can J9 heard plainly at 200 or more yards a.way and it often takes place 
with out crowing . Under e. combination of favorable conditions , a sinf;le 
bi rd would crow about every five ~ inutes. 
Throu,~hout the spring the cock's naturrdly brilliant colors a.re at 
their cri 6htest as he struts about conspicuously. Especially attractive 
a.re the bri llia.nt red patches of skin around the eye and the purp le ear 
tufts , erected prorriinentl·, at this time of year . The a ctual courtship 
display , like the crowing, reseIJ1bles the dc:rre5tjc cock. At the IJ10ment 
of show one wing and the tail a.re spread tormrci the female to disnlay 
thei
0
r -:;randeur, the head is held low and a low cluckin•; sound is con-
tirmou sly produced . All this while he cjrcles about the hen comin €; as 
closo to her e.s she will permit . Copul::i.t~_on followin ,, thjs show is as 
1:nt -';:;o he disdained as it is to occur . The whims of the hen seem to be 
the decidins factor . 
The rivalry for hens produces many lively fights when on e cock 
jnvades another 's territory or V!hen unattended hens appear . This con-
+.inues unt5 1 we 11 into the sumner . 
Twenty - six cro"rin g; territories were located, and the loc,tions of 
these v:ere plotted on a cover map , figure 3 , pa1::e 13 . Loca tions were 
ma.de by listeners stationed at intervals around the edges of the study 
section . The point from which a cock crew was a lso plotted. Lines 
were then drawn f ro m the observer ' s posHion to the position of the 
crowing cock , the point of' intersection of these lines being taken as 
the loc et i Jn of the terr:itory . 
9 
A tac• la.ti0n of +;re ~ov_r tJpes where these cro\dn; -cerr5to ries occur 
srtO'"S the irport11nce f rom 11 :r-ana.e;emc..nt standpoint of :,ood c ov0r in field 
corners e.nrl rlon(; fence rows (ti:sble ~,). Six terr 1 tor:ios lay in field 
corners where severa l cover types rr.ot , end t 'ID othe rs 'uere a.long brushy 
fE"'Ce-rows . Alfalfa attrac ted 6 cocks oe c&.use of· its lar ~e acreage E:nd 
its ::esirEble cover q·wli":;ies . rive cocks chose the weeds , shruts , and 
-;rasses of idle land. :he relatively lar~e arreace of s reasewood attracted 
only throe cocks to its midst , ,jut four of the coc£s lElte)e d as being in 
field corners ve re in locations borderin~· greasewood . Tvro areas were in 
salt 1'"'rass pasture land. A pea field and a sweetclover patch ea c h con-
tained one territory. 
Table 3. 0istri.01,.t:'..on of crowin1:; areas accordin,~ to cover type 
F j e ld corners 
Fencerovrs and ditches 
Alfi:-lfa , •• 
Id le land • 
Crea_sewood . 
Salt,;rass • 
Peas . . . . . 
Sv:e ==>tc lover 
Tota 1 . • . 










Frorr one to five or Aven rrore hens commonly were seen in each terri-
'uory , :,i.;t , ..,e~.nco pror::isci.;ous in_ th0ir breedin,.,: habits , :it v:as · rrpossib le 
to correctly count the bans ::1 Pech terr:.',ory. rhe, seef'Jed to r.·ove from 
on'3 territor} to r.notb6r sbo:,in; r._o _f,,-_voritisrr toward individual cocks. 
rence a hen ' s r.est ray or me~ not have been >l aced in the territory of 
the cock v:i th 1·1bich she :r.-:ated,. I ore than one mating per sea.son occurred 
for cncb hen . It was not evU.ent whe-ther the hens or the cocks made the 
chojce of the territory , but the cocks each defended an area. . When mat-
inr; tirr_e was over the cocks pa id no atten';i on to the care of the nest or 
10 
brood other thun to remain in th e territory and chase away other cocks 
dur ing the remainder of the spring and into the summer. 
Nestin g Activity . In the course of the 1941 season 154 nests were 
fo und on the study section. This information was obtained by a systematic 
searchin c for the ne sts in all cover types. Emphasis was placed on a cover 
type in proportion to its acrea ge except in those types which were not con-
sidered potential nesting cover: namely, beets, corn, potatoes, tomatoes, 
garden, marsh, and barren types. A nesting data. sheet was filled out for 
ea.ch ne st discovered. In all except 8 of these nest observations, no 
ret urn visits were necessar y because the nests were either hatched, destroy-
ed , or deserted wben found. Conseq uently only the approximate dates of 
first eg g la ying and of hatching co uld be obtained on 146 of the nests. 
Us ally it was possible to estimate these dates to within 2 or 3 days by 
examinin g the embryos, the hatched egg shells, or the external condition 
and position of the eg gs in the nests. 
From this stu dy it appears that the earliest nesting began a.bout 
March 15th, 1941 and continued until some time in August. The f irst nest 
found was started on Way 3rd in a fencerow in a farmer's front yard. In 
the 6-week period from ~ay 1 to June 15, 57.? per cent of the nests were 
calc u l eted to have been started (table 4). 
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Nests . All nests observed were of simple construction • . Us ua lly 
the nests materials c onformed clo se ly to the vegetation in which they were 
placed. Feathe rs were often inadvertently mix ed with the s t ems or leaves 
as incubation progressed. A te.b u .1.ti.tion of the constr uction of 150 of the 
nests showed 87 to b e of "good" construction, being composed of ample 
plant stems and feathers so as to make the ei:;g s quite safe; 46 were "fi::l..1.r", 
usually containing on ly a few stems; e.ncl 17 were "poor", having no nest 
linin g whatsoever. The avera ge nest was 2 inche s deep, with an inside 
diameter of 5 inches, and an outside die.meter of 7 inche~. No cover was 
ever p laced directly over the eg gs. A connt of 147 of the nests showed 
that 145 were sheltered by overha nging vegetation. The hei g ht of the 
cover in alfalfa ran ged between 24 and 36 inches ; it covered 60 to 80 
per cent of the nest from above, and 80 to 90 per cent of the nest from 
the sides . Nests in other t yp es were covered in varying amounts, but 
this s tudy showed that of these tHe rttnge in nest cover was 24 to 30 
inches in hei gh t, 30 to 60 per cent covera ge from above, and an avera ge 
covera r;e of 50 per cent on the sides. 
The presence or absence of habitations seemed to have litt.1.e to do 
with the distribution of pheasant nests. They ran ge d in their distance 
from dwellin g s from 25 to 1,0 00 yards, with an avere. Ge of 374 .6 yards. 
The e.v0n1 c e nest was 49 .11 yards from its nee.rest nei g hbor, bu t 
this v a ried g reatly with the cover t ype. Maximum distance recorded wa s 
260 yards and the minimum was 10 yards . There was, therefore, little 
or no in d ication of intraspecific intolerance in this respect. Like-
wise the extremes in the distance from water were great (300 yards t ·o 
2 yards); the avera ,~e was 72.66 yards. Some question has been raised 
about the availability of water for hatchin g chicks on irrigated farms 
in the semi-arid regions where water is alternately turned on and off. 
12 
Investi,;8tions durin · this s-Lud· showed th~'.t in the croppeJ l ar.ri , chicks 
from every :r..est observed were within easy- wa.lkin 6 n.istance of w,,ter because 
poc ls in the ..,ottorr.s of the itches ore lsewhere almost always corrtained 
some wate r , Chicks hatched from a few neds that were p laced in the expan -
sive f,reas evrood f l ats vmre possi'-J l y in greater dar..ger of sufferjng f'roJr 
thirst. Fou r out of 20 nests in this type we:r-e over 250 yards from water . 
One hundred s.nd thirty - four nests wer e closer to intermittent ditch water 
than to perrr.Eine nt water . Twenty were c l oser to perMrnent marshes or drain -
ai;e cana ls than they ~vere to d itches . 
In a study of 154 nests in their relation to ditches , 132 nests were 
found to be within 300 ya rds of a djtch . The avera.ge'distance was 67 . 93 
yards (t ab le 5). 
Tc·.ble 5 . Pheasant nest placement , showin~ relation to the edges of cover 
t:, pes 'ln di tchbPnks 
:'.Jistance in 
yards 
0 -1 0 
11-20 
2 1- ;:;o 
31 - 40 
41 - 50 
51 -60 
6 1- 70 
71-80 





T • -' G'..Xl.Il":Uffi ) j st . 
I :inirrum " 
Avera.se 
All Cover T;; pe s 
( Sorrp le 142 nests ) 
iumbe r Percenta( e 
28 20.4 
39 27 . 5 
39 27 . f 
3 2 . 1 
1c· <) 10.6 
0 o.o 
2 1.4 
1 0 . 7 
0 o.o 
4 2 . 8 
4 2 .8 
7 4 . 7 
142 100 . 5 
500 
0 
49 . 7 
Croppsd r-.nd Idle land 
(Sample 1~4 nests) 




3 ~ .4 
15 12 , 1 
0 o.o 
124 99 . 9 
Ditch Banks 
(S c.rrple 132 nests) 
. Pumber Percentage 
16 12 . 1 
26 19 . 7 
26 19.7 
2 1.5 
l9 14 . 4 
0 o.o 
2 1. 5 
4 3 . 0 
0 o.o 
14 10 . 6 
5 3.8 
18 13. 7 
132 100.0 
67 . 93 
On the basis of thj s ta ,ulat ion there j s no evidence that the physical 
characteristics of the di tchbank in themselves attract nestin E birds , fo r 
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only 16 nests (12 .1 pe cent ) were vrit!1in ten yards of a ditchbank . Of 
ei~;ht nosts founi with ' r:. f iv e j"ar ds of the ditchbe.nk only two he tched , 
and six were destroyed by pre do.tors v,hi ch eppef.red to use the ditche s 
, __ -; Janes of travel. .;;j ,~hty - two pe r c'3nt of the nests were les s than 90 
yards f rom water . 
Phensar..t..: on the study a r eL s hovred no definite prefe r en ces in th e 
rilacer.ient of their ne sts with res pect to field or cov e r type ed ves (ta b le 
5) . The avere,.;e distance ovor all types was 49 .7 ys.rds and extremes ..... . 
v~ ried f rom 500 yards me.:xirrium t o O yard s rrinim um. ab le 5 shows thc.t :•~f • . .... . . . . . .. 
124 nests rr,ec.sured in cr opped and idle l ends the re 11:rs a. fc.i ly equi t ~u r-
•• .. .... 
djst ri Jution tell c1istan ces up to 50 ys.rds , ,,,hich nas abou t the rra.xjhi,. m . . .. .. . 
disten ce tote middle of any fie l d . A s l ir,ht preference was shown i r{ :•. ..... 
cro,,ped lends for the localities betvwen e l even and thirty yards from the 
eel ,a since 62 . 8 per cent of t 11e nests were in th is zone • 
. '[ri le the ;:ihcE>.sents showed no definite trends in the pla.cer-:ent of 
th"lir nests in respect to water , human habitetion s, fie l c. ed;~es , etc ., 
they exh5hited ver.; obvious an:l interestin ,:.; preferenceis toward certain 
cover t;pes . Taole 6 shows the cover t~rpe acrea;:;es and presents data 
on nestinG densities and the nestjn G 8uccess in each t;1pe . 
The fencerow , r lfalff.l. , and ;;r e&f-i8'Nood cover tv pes 'Nere !Post irrportunt , 
contt..i _n:i~g 90 . 44 per cent of the nests . 2 The 22 nests in f'encerows and 
idle lands , with 2 . 95 and 2 . JO acres per nest respectively , are quite 
ir'po rt 2-nt . These two t ypes col'I'.pose orily 9 . t.5 per cent of the area bu t 
hrroorecl 14 . 30 per cent of the nest s . rest s p laced in them we re 50 per 
cent successfu 1 ( plate 1). The fence ro ,vs are alP.10s t a lvra• s a lon ; ditch -
tan1:s in jrri_c:;ated 1 nds , so actually thej_r appa re nt value s hou ld be 
2 
The highest nef-itin~ density was in sweetc lo ver (0 . 89 acres per nest ) 
bnt this is not sig.1ifi c ant since only one nest was found. 
..... . . ... 
. .. . . . . . . . . 
. ... . . .... 
. .. . . . . . . 
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Table 6 . Acre a. ;es , ph:lrsant nest· Ilf' rler..s it ies , end nest ini; 
success , Corinne , 1941 
Pe rc en t Acres Eo . of 1 ... 0 . of Percent 
Cover Type Acres 
No. of of 
:'Te st s 
811 per Nests Sue - :Tests Nests Sue -
}Jes ts Nest ce ss fu 1 Uns 11ccessfu l cessful 
Alfalfa 87 . 07 107 u9 . 0 8 .7 32 75 29 .0 
.. eets 09 . 03 0 
Br,rley 23 . 68 0 
,her-t 18 . 58 0 
Peas 8 . 4 4 2 . 6 2 .2 0 4 o.o 
Corn b . 64 0 
Pot rt oes 2 . 18 0 
Torr.rt oe s 1.59 0 
Garden 1.40 0 
Svreetc lover . 89 1 . 65 . 89 0 1 o.o 
l. isc . Crops 3 . 86 0 
F ,, llovr or 
:::-c le S3 .06 18 11 . 70 2.95 9 9 50 . 0 
Ditches or 
CE.rn. ls* lZ . 83 0 
:=-'encerows 8 . 00 4 2 . 60 2 .0 2 2 50 . 0 
're:>sewood 2~-4:. 54 15 9 . 74 16.30 12 3 80 . 0 
Sr ltr, ass 73 . 67 5 3 . 25 ]4 . 73 1 4 20 . 0 
1 'r rsh 9 .48 0 
Sr\ltbn,sh S .44 0 
• e rren 17.33 0 
,i llovr ... 0 
1 ota ls u<zu.00 1"4 99 .54 56 98 36 . 4 
:'.cr""r,es in ditches and canals included in separete types . 
,· •·t,3 1Jy ottri1mted to ~ho ditcbes . t'..creu.;es in the litches os srown in 
",c0 l e 6 're includeJ in t',3 sep 0 ··te crop r-nd pa~..,ure t. oos , so n exe.ct 
) yo" ...... '..) .... _,:> value vns irnossible . i: any oredi.t ors 
~lon: tis t:Ype , r:uke .it sorr,e1!l".Dt le.:;s vc...lufble by increr-s5nu the numter 
of unsuccessful nests. Enr;lish (1933) , 1.amerst.om (1936) , and Basket t 
(1;311) all report hi;h pre.,at~on along fencerows . 
J.lfrli'e. had 69 per ce~t of ell "'3he nests fov.rd, and rro:uced the most 
successful nests ( 3t:-), bnt the density vro.s relntively low (8.7 acres per 
neet) c.nd the per cent of succ'3ssful nests (29) was not rir,h . ()f the 75 
nec;ts lost in tlfalfa , 65 ··mre due to ),py r·c,.-in', 1 rh:i_ch st rtg:l on June 9th 
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Fleta 1. Id l e f i o l ~ corner . 
A safe p l nco to nest . 
in 1941. And of 32 successful nests in the alfalfa at lea.st 23 were 
be.i..1.evea to nave been hatched befo re June 9th. The four nests found 
in pea fields were all destroyed by hay mowe rs in cutting the g reen 
vines. 
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Eiguty per cent of the nests placed in the open grease-wood -sa gebrush 
pasture lands were successful, in contra.st to the low percentage::; a.1.rec:,.dy 
not;eu in the cultivated t yP3 s. This was a difficult type to search, becaus e 
the annual grass, Bromus tectorum, ha d a very dense an d vigorous spl ·.i.ng 
grow th which concealed the nests. Hence the 15 nests found may represent 
only a small part of those present. 
It was somewuai; surpri::nng to find no nests in the small gr9.1.ns of 
the study area . Baskett (1941) and Hamerstrom (1936) re port rather low 
numbers 01' nests in t rns t;ypc: but high percenu"'" :;es of' successru.1. nests. 
Si:.. .... t grass (Distichlis) was another difficult type to search care-
fully because of its high density. Two nests, one duck and uno pheasant, 
not GU ya rds a.par t wel 'e both dest roytiu ir1 this type when ,:;he au.;hor 
stepped imo t hem before seeing them! In this type a fairly high per -
centa ge of nest destruction occurred a.long drainage canals where skunks 
and otuer predu'tors were nur.i.er ous. 
A swam1:1.cy of the ne st s i:,.no e g·,; numbers round during this study together 
with a tab u lation of the size and frequency of successful nests is pre-
sented in ta b les 7 1:1nd b. Tne size of the complete nests varied from 4 
tu .i.5 eg g s with an average complete clu ·i;cn uf 9.0 eggs (t""O.i.o 7). The 
per cont of success1·u1 nests (36.4) cu rrtpar es favo1·ab.1.y vntn those obta.1neu 
in other states. Some of the others are: Randall (1939) at Pennsylvania--
20.3; Hamerstrom (1936) at Iowa--;:::;;.l; Ent;nsn (1933) at Iv:icu1g1:1n--34.8; 
and B1:1sK~tt (1941) at Iuw1:1--37.5. 
Egg laying. I.Jaopold ( 193 3 ) indicates that the ring-necked pneasant 
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'" s n e--:,:; '3Ve y l~ ::::t.,s r'en unJer- n,.-",ur"'l <'C'ndit:ons. Tn thi" s\udy 
+, e 1a ·e nurbev• rf a"' ) s th:i.t ,·.re E1 destro,1red or hf'tc hed before they vrnre 
found pror,j bi tecl 13. fOOd cl0 r::ck of this dota:l . Ce lcu ht ions of dates of 
first A~• VUl'..J la.yin ; as presented in tab l e 4, v.rer e based on the 1; da/ :'i ure , 
f 56 nests v1atchod the avera·e complete clutcL cort · ined 9.o· eg:;s , 
c nimber sJ:rJ,tl: lor3r than -!:;hat found b:· rrost other invcsti ators , 
iicht (1~30) in ricrir;an fot'nd 11.5 e ,r;s er cverage cor:plete c l utch . 
Figures of other investi[.ators ::i.r~ W3Ur thj s. This st dy dir1 not reveal 
the re a.son for the ] c·:,sr n1 r:ber , bd i ':; is ue lieved t p,+; ho"vy predrt:i on 
:n ti-10 nc,-rown ho., .:'ields b, the Cali.fo!"n:i& .:;ull or t o rr • L, o-- ,,oth 
ro.: be res cnsiule ·or it." The gu lls removed all uvidence of the e;gs 
.;ace.us, ,he cor 1 pletely de,roured therr. The rra ·~irr.um clutch found in 1941 
w'ls I;j 0.::;s £.n'l the lCJwest ms 4, whereas ,i"ht (1930) reported lo and 
7 e"'·s as r1axirnurr and rr,inirur respectivel? j"l the comp]'Jted clutche~. 
T ble 7. Surirnary of pheasant nest an".! ':3/"; nurnl--icrs, Corinre , 1U41 
Per C'3nt of 
l Uicber Total 
1 ot a. l n~e u ts found 154 
ests he tc '10d 56 36 . 40 
'osts der':;ro od 01 fi9. 10 
--vr'J -les~r+;cd 7 I.' ,,1() •. 
?o'val e ·-~ ~ JC ,:, foL nd 1202 
~ :~~s hatched 502 41. 76 
~ a-t~ s de,stroyed 614 51 . "0 
"".i ·o-~ .-iesertel c:o .:;..., 4 . 90 
P. (~-; s aJd led 23 1. 0 
''>'<' i ":.fcrt i le .., .24 w, • .... '-' 
r• ., ) s undeterr.; ned 7 . 58 
• rt . i. t. "" e · ·s - " por 
,'0 p leto clutch 15 
J.VGr'n <;e e3r;s 1er con plef;e Clutch 9 . 0 




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Frequency 0 0 0 1 3 6 8 10 7 
10 11 
3 8 
12 13 14 15 16 
4 2 l 3 0 
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Incubation . The pheasant hen remains on the nest at all times exc e pt 
during short periods in the rrornin 6 and evening when she feeds , dusts , or 
exercises . .She evidently stays close to the nest even durinf; the r es t 
pe riods for very few were ever seen running; about or flyin 6 at these times . 
As incubrtion pro 6resses the hen becorees increasing l y fearless , and remains 
on the ne t urtjl she is practica ll y force (1 off . Then she leaves ~,ith a 
r-;re at wl i rr and commotion , f l ying in e.n unfalterin g; course , in contrast 
to her short , broken, o.nd confuse d fli::;ht from a younf: brood . 
Len t ( 1932) states that between 2:'I e.nd 25 days a re tr~en to incubate 
the pheasant egf,s . ,l o means was devised to te 11 just when a hen had ster ted 
i.~cubatin{:; her e--;cs , but towa.rd the enl of the eriod they did t ake on the 
Elos sy appearRnce of in~utated hens' egrs . 
Like al'l:ost all other birds , the phes.sant chi c k pips its egg near 
the l a r ge end of' the s bell , lee .v in e; an egr; cap wh0n it emer ges . These 
e._;: caps were a great he lp in counting the number of eggs in the nests 
that had hatched before d iscov ery , and they served t o c l early distinguish 
hatched eg~s frorr those destroyed in variou s ways . No definite evidence 
vras secured to show ·';he ti me consumed in actual l y hatchin g o•Jt chi ck s. 
Nor was it certain hov, lon i; a hen an:' b roo.J rem~j ned on the nest . 
Eenesth.r.; . Consi-J.ereb l e renestin :; was beli ev ed inevita.Jle with such 
heavy early spring nest fa.ill ·res , but i t was impo s sible to distjnguish 
these from first att.':lrnpts . 0nlv- 2 nests were definite l y so c Jessi f ied , 
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the uoth ·Jejn_:- ee,rly in July. The 6bility of the pheasRnt hen to con-
t5.nue successful reproductio1 7 , even ft:.Jr severe shock or slight injury 
during: first nestin-; a.tterrpts , eppears to be one of the principal reasons 
why this r;e.ne bird has incre.: sed so ren ,arkably in Arr.eric • A further 
aisc ssion of renesting ~s ;iven under the topic "Reproductive Capacity 
and Environmenta l P.esistance ". 
Erood in g . The re is no definite evidence from any source that 
rhease.nts rear rnore than Jne brood per yeer . ence bro ods of very young 
chicks seen l ate in the ff'll are believed due to renestinr; or delayed 
nestinc; . The brocding pe· iod extends for 2 to 2~ rronths after hatching . 
During the entire surrmer season (Kay 1 to October 1) records 1•1ere 
kept of broods and broodlesR hens. The data shown ir. table 9 seem to 
indiciite a late nesting season in 1941, but it is believed that other 
broods which were aoout at the ti rre were not recorded . 1'his ·war because 
tre 1;11,thor's tire vms beine:; devote"i to seRrch for nests in new-JT1own 
hv~r fi..e lds , an act i vi..ty not c orr'1 ucj ve to locatin ;· new broods . 
Table 9. Pheasant :)rood and hen counts on Corinne study area , 1941 
he ns Hens with Broods Total i'.u:r.iber of 
Average 




June lG-30 2 2 2 10 5 .0 
July 1-15 4 5 5 36 S.2 
July 16-30 1 1 1 2 13 6 .5 
Aug . 1-15 1 4 2 6 27 4 .5 
Aug . 16-30 5 5 5 29 E.8 
Sep' t . 1-15 8 1 6 7 31 4 . 4 
Sep' t. 16-30 1 4 6 10 44 4.4 - - --
Total 23 22 15 37 190 5. 1* 
* Aver&c,-e, juvenile br ood period from. June 15-- September 30. ,_, per per 
From te.o]e ~ jt ray be seer. that 37 broo s of chicks wens seen , enl thF 1 t 
they e.veraced or:ly S.l birds per brood . The data ir this tr ble shows 
that nearly one half of the he.tched clutch disappee.red before reaching 
full f;rovrth , followin[: the expected decl~ne in brood riumbe r s as the 
season pro 0ressed . 
Daily !.ovements . In spite of the many inevite.ble irregula r ities 
and di sturoa.nces imposed upon the pheasant by farrr act i, i ty and activity 
of other anirrals , there is a rr.&rked continuity in the dni l y and seasonal 
beba.vj or . In the desc iption to follow , r owever , it mus t be assumed that 
none of these iiistu.rbances take place . The yearlonf; trend of events is 
here repre ented . 
At daybreak the pheas&nt be.:_,ins to sloii·ly rrove e.uout in seerch of a 
place to dust and pick up a few oieces of grit, ~ithin &n hour this need 
is satis:"ied and trn bi.rd seeks a feedin· nl ce at the edge of a r,rain 
field which has weedy erf,es , e woe'J-:') 'itch b >:1k, or perhe.-cs an e.l.f'e.lfa 
field . If scr:e soecial delicr.cy is te!l'por· :cily a::i1J.rd' nt or er s to Jick 
l~p, -:;he bj r,:s mej, concentn te whore th' t is preser.t . Aftur feedinl for 
2 or Z h0~rs a r0stir. ~l~ce is sel0cted. 
In r_sti~ ; , the protoct:on afforded b) rrarsles or EDl othGr veretated 
~1uce 5s accented. Often ~he moveFent is sjrply ~ return to the morning 
11 stjn · spot. Nhcrever tbe r:'·e·-·sants are dt11•inb this r, id-::1"'~' period , 
th'3y 1,_-si.:elly resent bein~ fltishe'.l , choosirg rether to seek the safety 
af~orded by thAjr colorGtion , stealth , or speed a-~oot . 
r,.'.:,01,t three hours before sL;nset the various feeding [rounds a.re 
r uoin sou_;ht v;here the birds of the or!1frs.'_' t.re as apt to be a..::i::;ent as 
rresent. :ro definj te preferences b~r · n .. i yj dur 1 '.)irds or flocks v·ere 
noted in -'-b;s resoect . feeding cuntinues until dusk . 
Before goinr: to roost a trip is freouent ly rrad.e to the roadside to 
" 
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, ~"'.:,}3r r ore ;:~it . Thj s is !:.. tjme when th0 cocks e~joy· I? fevr he sty 
crows En_; a f';re::..t denl of prorr:.iscuous squewkin,.:, s tha.1 erase each other 
0bout in the le n~;t hen int:; s hG._tows or t ke to the & j r for s 1"' ort f'li(hts of 
2C to 2'.)0 yards . ~he pheesvnt Jef:;nits l y ;:iref'en: to roost ;n pl~ces th et 
<>re open r,uove in o~:er :,o provide f: 1F1irpejed T!'ecns of escr..p8 . Ple.te 2 
jllustrates sue', a. spot inLJ Gb·=:1 of'wil 1 ows alont:; a litchbark . 
Incler:ent vmauher forces all !cinds of chani;:~es i11 thj s d j 1 routine . 
A hef'vy rDi n storm ma.1 force a f l ock of pheesi.nts to suspentl feedinc ; or , 
011 colJ v.inter da:,rs ar.d limited ar:-.oun o:f' fo od the who l e tim e may be 
devoted to feeding ir. order to produce the needed heat and en3r ..;~r. idn t e r 
snows exact the most trJ ing ci rc urr.st. nces of a ll because b oth food and 
cov3r becone progressive l y scarc'3r as the snow increases in 1epth . 
'3easons.l I.ovements . The rrany iisturbances in the fall , es?echdly 
huntinr, , tend to s es ro.(s&te the sexes . The hens rrove alon:.; the ditches or 
fen cerows an . .' fina l ly congregate in lar g;e :'Jocks in the rr.e.rshes , dense 
weed patd1es , or other he~.vy cover . ocks seek s ~f et by fli ·ht , •nd con -
<:'3fluent l ·- rerre.in r t her well sclttered throu 1_;hout tl,o year . !1.ll winter 
lon · th se lr,rge r:~ro 1.1ps of hens rr:....y be seen q, :Let ly movin.: back and forth 
from the mar,fres (plcte 3) in whic:h thet roost, r3<;t , end seek shelte!' 
to the feed zrounds , not more thrm l)') :'erds e.vay • 
. ,i+h the rPturn of sprin~ , e _;rPdue.l disurrdin.; of the hens occurs 
as the; cov"r £ nd food :improves av:e.: froli'. -:;he _wj_rter food grounds and as 
1;he ,.,j les of thc. crovrinc coc!rs lure them outward - This n.ovement , not a 
true r.:: gr E:ttion , is +;Le onl;1 one cormron l y observed on irdgated lands . 
lts e.::tent and uration are lurge l J sre.ped b., the amot.::nt and distribution 
of :ood v~nter cover £n~ food . 
Season.a l T"e..J~tat Preferences . A fair idea of these sonal hebite.t 
prefe rences of the pheasants observed durin~; the course of this study may 
Plate 2. !Tinter roosting 
spot of pheasant 
in c lu!'lp of willow . 
Plate '.( V 0 Cr.t -tai 1 mar sh 
va l uab l e as win -
te r restinr, and 
roostin 0 cover. 
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b e oota .ined fr om a.n exa.minat ion of fi g.ure 2 and the a.ccompany:in ·,· ta b le 
10. The 2,391 observations embodied in the graph were made in no rthern 
Utah from Logan west and south to the Bear River marshes, but by far 
the majority (over 95 per cent) occurred on or immediately a.round the 
Corinne study area. . he observa tions were divided seasonally· a.s follows: 
spring 274, summer 302, fall 1,118, and winter 697. A fairly equitable 
seasonal distribution of field hours wa.s possible with the exception of 
late winter. This was partially compensated by the greater ease with 
which birds could b e observed during the winter. Pheasants were seen 
at a.11 hours of the da.y from daylight till dark and under all kinds of 
weather conditions. 
On the study area. uncultivated land occupied only 74.85 acres, yet 
45.24 per cent of the pheasants seen throu ghout the study were in its 
various types (ta b le 10). The most frequently used unc1 J.tiveted types 
were small willow patches and weedy, idle, or fallow lands. 'i[eedy lands 
can furnish practically a. co mplete yearlong habitat in themselves, and 
cor ;.se quen tly appear to oe the most i mportant s 7ng le type. Especially 
hea vy use was me.de of them during winter feedin g hours. Weed patches in 
the cultivated lands closely resemble the idle le.nds in food value for 
pheasants, hence they also a.re heavily used in fall and winter. Farm 
feed lots e.nel open pit silos (plate 4) were included in this subdivision 
beceus,., th ey .-ere hervily- used as emergency winter feedjng places. 
During the s prin g lar ge numbers of birds make use of the sprouting 
g rain fields and young alfalfa. as feedin g aro crowing areas. For roost-
ing and escape cover during this p;iriod the majority of the pheasants 
were forced to use the marshlands in spite of the large a.mounts of water 
in them. This wa.s because of the removal of weedy cover in the cultivated 
lands throu gh burning , ditch cleanin g , g ru bb ing willows, and other "clean 
.fiq. L 
Principal cover- types 1.4sed by pheasants by seasons : 
in northern Utoh_; based orr 2-._,391 obser-vation'1 
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194-0 -1942-.. PeYcenroqes Of each ore sho wn in Table. J_Q_ , 
~ Area -:. occ 4p ied by Y\lh,te stripe..s qre not included 1n calct-1lat,on5. 
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Table 10. FreqL 1enc r of occt.1 rrence of pheasants by seas ors in northern 
Utah cover typos. (Expressed as p'3rceritege of total pheasents 
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Se-lt brush 
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9 . 44 
9 .48 
73 . 67 
244 . 54 
17. 53 
349 . 41 
T 
21 . 83 
T 
53.02 
74 . 85 
0 . 00 
0 . 89 
2 . 18 
1.59 
8 .84 
6 . 64 
18 . 53 
23 . 68 
69 . 03 
87 . 07 
1 . 40 
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47 . 80 
Surrwer Fall dinte r Yearly 
1. 98 .17 o.oo 0.66 
6 . 95 11.00 7 . 74 10.37 
5 , 62 2 . 4 1 2.43 2 . 63 
5.95 
o.oo 
5 . 00 
o.oo 




20 . 50 18.58 12.46 18 .76 
6 .29 22 . 98 l~.34 15.68 
22 . 84 
o.oo 
5 . 45 
o.oo 
12 . 50 
12 . 62 
10.24 
3 . 68 
24 . 83 10 . 28 23 . 24 15.64 




0 . 66 
o.oo 
0.99 
8 . 94 
0.33 
3.79 
10 . 59 
0.00 
o.oo 
23 . 97 
2 . 41 






2 . 77 
















2 . 88 
0 . 08 
0 . 58 
0 .1 6 
0 . 96 
4 .05 
1.33 
2 . 09 
8 . 57 
o.oo 
o.oo 
25 . 30 42 . 63 26 . 24 36 . 25 
** 
:Sxcludes ditc es eri.d fencerows in pasture land--8.25 acres . 
*** 
A type consisting primari ly of two laq ;e weed patches ( largely 
A.rnarant hus ) occurring in one 4 - acre sur,ar beet f:i e ld and one 5-acre 
t;orr,ato patch adjacent to th'3 stud;; area f n0 feedinp; heavy f'a.11 and 
winter pheasant populations . 
Excludes ditches anj fencerows in cropped l and --1 2 . 58 acres . 
fernin;; practices ". In sorre inste.nces even the srrall rra rshes were burned , 
out fortunate ly !tot all of them . Consider ble use was maae of the sunny 
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.,r·eE,sewood flcts as c owin1:; freas G.uring the errly s pring , .Hov,ever the 
!ar, ilies , forned o.s a rest.lt of this crowin
0 
ar..d rr:ating e.ctivity , l ocated 
tre nests more frequent l y alon&; the ed ges of the types rather than in 
'~ 1eir e par..sive jnterior (fi r;ur e 3 ). 
r any bro ods of younr, birds ~rero seen in the e lff , lff' fields in early 
sumrrer but these so n were forced '-'Jr hay mowing into the safest cover 
,-hey l\.ne , the rd 'oinin g idle , weedy corner s &nd fencero"':vs . Consequently 
ri ;hest sunur..er tote ls are also in the uncultiveted typ e s . 
Fy f"ll the ,_;re e tl: l inproved cover and food sua liti es of the cropped 
land.s wer·: attn·ctint:: the gre a t ~s t number s of birds . I eny were seen in 
'"ovember and necerrl:J er in v'eedy bee t "n d torrr+,o fields 1:.1.fter the hunting 
se~.son and ef'ter the hervest . Snow ha d fallen bJ this time in 1941 and 
ha_, covered np many of the seeds and : r een foods on v.rhich -these birds 
or l beer.. dependinr, . Consec_uent ly the ;ere , ependent upo n · the winter 
r·ood suoply ( lir anth us and other weeds) eo.rlier th1:.n usual. By late 
:nter this sou rc e of food wa., go ne a.nu a food short t;e occurred . I•rom 
who.t has be,rn sa i d ear li er , it is obvious tha t the food end cover of the 
uricloi ned fencerows , ditches , and jdle fonds supported the rvi.jority of 
oheasa.nts durin 0 the winter seeson. Fad it not been for the in [,ress of 
-I; he phe&.sant into the ferm feed ya rds , corrals , nd very back d oors of 
the ftrrr. horr.es during the hte winter of 1042 , los se s from st a rv tti on 
wou ld :1.e.ve been very serious . 
The consist.ently low percenta.i:;es of b irds found in the pasture l and 
ty:,ies is because (1) the necessities of life e.re more abundant else -
vrhere; tnd (2) the oper. , flat charecter cf the land permitted pheasants 
to s-3e an app roB.c h-i n..-,; rran at great distances and run a 'Nay escapin g f r om 
00in 0 seen . Only their trac~s , droppin s , dufting forms , or other signs 
i0rc left for obsArvers to study . It is be l ieved that the true status of 
Plnte 4. An open pit silo 
he vUy u4:;ilized 
as pheasant winte r 
feeding; ground . 
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the le .r P-e salt gra s s l owlands in this type me.y not have been revealed by 
this study. Considerable roostin g and some nest in c a.r e known to have 
taken place in it, but other tha.n that not 111nch is known. 
FOOD HABITS 
Stomach Analysis. In the course of this study 70 stomachs were 
collected. Fifty-nine of these were accumulated as a result of the 
action of predators, hay movdn g , poachin g , and esp e cially hunting. The 
farmers generously saved the viscera of man;y of the birds that were killed. 
Eleven additional ones were collected, five in Cache Valley and six on or 
near the Corinne area. Ten of these were in January, 1942 durin g a time 
of serious food shortage. These stomachs are distri buted chronolo g ically 
as follows: August--3, September--23, October--22; November--13, and 
J a nuary--10. There wer e 9 juveniles, seven weeks or under in a ;;e, 10 
juveniles 10-13 weeks old, and 51 adults. 
All stomach contents we re analysed by th e author. Crop and gizzard 
~
were united as one "storre.ch". Volumes were estimated by eye directly in 
per cent of the s tomach item; as they lay at a uniform depth on white 
squares of paper. Usually where the items ar e of su ff icient volume they 
are rreas vred in a graduated t.v be and computed on the basis of 100 per 
cent. For the purposes of this study th e results obtained by the visual 
estimati on seem sufficiently exact. 
It was seen tre.t the 70 stomachs made up 5 rather distinct gro ups , 
based on their age or on the month when collected. Each g ro up was analysed 
separately, an d wi 11 be discussed in t he order in which they were obtained. 
A summary of the findings is shown in tables 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 
17. The juveniles are treated first, then the adults taken in late fall, 
and finally the adults collected in late winter. 
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Like ros+, other your.1. ·oirr1s , the pheasr-nt ;iuvenile seer.s to choose 
a hi ·hly protein diet urjw, the firsi. "b:'o rronths of its lHe. Te.ble 
11 shov,s a ::raduF.t 1 dee line · r. the ~n ount of thj s foor1. a~ the birds mature . 
The decrease v:E.s from 85 rer cent t 3 ·'leeks of are to 45 pe cent at 
6-3 vresks , to 1. 98 per cent o.t 10 -1 3 ·::eeh , nnd f:_:-:a lly to 0 . 88 pe r cent 
a t matur::ty . 
A brood of seven chi0k~ th& .t wer., three week s ol d was killed bJ a 
hi=y rrower . Four crops were err:pty; the 3 remaining crops end sevon gi zzerds 
v,e re V'1ited "'nto one rrass end fnelysed as one stoma.ch . 'rhe results 
(t bls 12) shov1' +;hat C:5 per c ant of this food vms insects . Surymus 
'9t~r ythern e , the alfalfe butterf ly, !!'a.de up 50 per cent of the tot 1 
hulk , occurrin~ in both the pupal end larv9l stETBS . Other irrportant 
items were odult mernbers of the furrilies Locustidae , Carabidae , nd 
1'enebr ionide.e, L-nd larvae of the sup;ar beet wire worm , Phe Ltos ca lifornicL~s. 
f tt,;s se.wple j_ ... epresentntive , it :s unfortunate indeed for the farmer 
tht't the oheasant doe s net. rstn.i n jts juvenile food h8.bits for lHe ! Plant 
food in these stomachs was entirely composed of the weedy bristle f;rass, 
Sr.itaria lutes~ (15 per c.:.r,t), and a trPce of sor rel, Rurrex crispus . 
'l'wo juveniles ebout b-8 weeks o l d also were obtaj ned . A separate 
Dnalysis of their ston ,a cr contents showed thet more vegetf,ble rr,ateria l 
(52 . 50 per cent) was beins e,._ten the.n the 7 younger chicks had taken , 
h·,t sti 11 47 . 50 per cent ol' the total we.s anirral matte r bein 6 corprised 
entirely of lrasshoppers of the family locustidae (ta b le 13). 
A ,c:;roup of 9 youn 6 pheasants r an gin;:; in age from 10 to 13 weeks , 
whose stomachs were separet·,dy analysed , served to illustrate the con-
tinued shift of the food habits of the bird away from proteins as they 
.rr,i, tu red . Table 14 shows thet in this P-roup 98 . 02 per cent of the food 
was verr,etab le and 1.98 per cent was e.nime.1 , entire l y Locustidae . The 
Leavy use of the so.me sn1 fa 11 rrs. i.ns and weed seeds as consumed by the 
Table 11. • ood ha:.) ts 0 the n eas, n+; n nort ;,e !' Lt!3 i- : psrccr.t .f e t ,, vo lurr_e, a.verr es by s. ;e 
::ro uos nnd n onths 
(/} (/} 
~ 'd d .µ ci:l o:S Q) h Q) d Cl'.l o:S h Q h +:> Q) •r-i ~ Q) o:S 'd 'd .µ h (!) h Q) ] ..,m "' p:i ell rl rl Q) d • r:;<. Q) +:> Q) .µ . ""' E-l ,0 ~ Q) ciS h""" .µ 0., +:> 0., ci:l h d c.-, ell h Cl) Q) rl h 0, 0 0., 0 Q) rl rl . ,.; 0 ..c +:> Q) s:: d • .µ +:> ci:l (I) 0 'TI 0 d • +:> ci:l Q) +:> Q) +:> 0) 'd C) (!) d s +:> ..c. .... i Q) (l) C) (l) E; p (l) . d \,;).µ Q) Q) <n 'O Q .,... +:> +:> Q. rl [ Cl'.l 'O ' '"" o:S 1u) 0 0 (l) ci:l h h Q) •M d rl d tll h .s 0 .,.; S:: d h ~ ~ >--. > 0 c· ~ ;::,11, ,«:A 0 0 ::c ,.c;:=, ~ Cl ,=, r" ~ 
3 7 Sop't.: 15 . 00 15 . 00 :85 .00 10 . 00 50 . 00 20 . 00 f). 00 
6- 8 2 . fl.ue;. 52 . 50 2 . 50 35 .00 15. '.)0 :47 . 50 47.50 5 . 00 
10-13 9 Sep 1 t .: 98 . 02 61 . 34 4 . 22 20 . 89 11.57 1.98 . 22 . 66 1.10 19 .10 
Adu lt 42 Sep 1 t .: 99 .12 16 . 01 13 . 55 25 . 39 14 .17 · -8 . 33 T .40 . 09 . 06 17 .1 0 
Oct . 
!ov . 
Adu lt 10 Jan. 100.00 10 . 60 37 . 40 44 . 00 8 . 00 :----- 22 .10 
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Tab le 12. Choice of food of one brood of 3-week old pheasants (7 birds), 
given in volume percenta ges 
Kind of Food 




Animal Food (85 per cent) 
Lepidoptera 


















Table 13. Choice of foods of 6-8 week old pheasa nts (2 birds), given by 
freq uency of occurrence and b;y volume percenta ges 
Kind of Food 
Plant Food (52.5 per cent) 
Grain 
Barley Horde um vul garis 
Weed Seeds 
Ama.ra.nthus retroflexus 
Poly gonum sp. 
Miscellaneous plant food 















Ta.b le 14. Choice of foods of 10-13 week old pheasant (9 birds), given 
by frequency of occurrence and by volume p"lrc0ntage s 
Kind of Food 
Plant Food (98.02 per cent) 
Grain 
Wheat Triticum sativa. 




Polygonum avicu la.re 
Rumex crispus 
Astra ga.lus sp. 
Echinochloa crus- ga.lli 
Green Plant Parts' 
Alfalfa. leav e s 
I..actuca. sp. buds 
Gramineae leaves 
Miscellaneous plant food 
































































adults would suggest that they were mature in food habits at this time. 
The most significant sampling was secured in the adult age gro up 
when 42 stomachs were obtained during the late fall. While a number of 
these phe a sants were undoubtedly le ss than one yea r old, it appears 
likely that, in so fa r as their food habits were concerned, they were . 
mature. 
In this a ge group the preference of the pheasant for ve getab le food 
material (99.12 per cent) is most evident. Cultivated grains constituted 
46.01 per cent of this vegetable matter (table 11). 
Of all the grains , corn occupies a compar &tively important place in 
the fall diet of the a dult pheasant on the Corinne area in spite of its 
low acrea r,e. Table 19 shows that corn makes up only 1.03 per cent of the 
total acreage on the section, yet it prov ided 7 .99 per cent of the foods 
eaten (table 15). If the per cent of the total acreage in the type (1.03 
pe r cent) is divided into the percenta ge of the fall foods eaten (7.99 
per cent), an acrea ge-use value of 7.75 is obtained. Similarly small grains 
me.de up 6.61 per cent of the study area acrea ge and provided 37.94 per 
cent of the fall foods, hence their acreage-use value is only 37.94 ~ 
6 . 61 or 5.75; a fi gure somewhat lower than that for corn. The avail-
ability factor may operate in favor of either corn or wheat, hence it may 
be disre garded . 
Weed seeds and other seeds were second in importance to the gr a ins 
with 25.39 per cent (table 11). Prominent among them were: bristle 
grass , Setaria lutescens, large dodder, Cuscuta indecora, f,Umweed, 
Grin delia squarrosa, and a species of Chenopodium, (table 15). Of 
13.55 per cent green plant parts, wild lettuce buds, I.actuca sp. und 
beet pulp (not commercial) made up 7 .92 per cent. Alfalfa leaves, 
wheat chaff, and grass leaves were also found in appreciable amounts 
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In all age gro ups a hi gh percenta ge of miscellaneous and unidentified 
material was found in the gizzards. The adult a ge group ha n 14.17 per 
cent such material. 
Insects from the families Locustidae, Carabidae, and Formicidae 
formed a small part (0.88 per cent) of the fall foods of the pheasants 
at Corinne. (table 15). Unidentified animal matter was too small in 
volume to be important. 
The accumulation of deep snows of the winter holiday season in 1941-
1942 caused considerable ge neral concern for the welfare of the pheasants 
in n orthern Utah. Many reports of starvin g b ir ds were heard. In an 
attempt to determine the true status of conditions ten bir ds were collected. 
Only one of these birds showed any sign s of loss of weight or of malnutri-
tion. However, the collection did show the importance of weed seeds in 
winte r (ta b le 16) because 44 per cent of the entire d iet were weed seeds. 
Most prominent among tnese wer e : rose, Rosa sp., red root, Amaran thus 
retroflexus, teasel, Dipsacus sylvestris, sorrel, Rumex cris pus, and 
knotgre.ss , Polygonum avic u l are . All are rather tall, stiff-stemmed 
species whose inflorescences are not apt to become covered wi th snow. 
Of the gr een plant foods, a lf alf a leaves and corn ensil~ge made up 15 
and 9 per cent r e spectively. Several birds were collected at hay 
stacks, silos, and farm feed lots. The only grains eaten must have 
be en picked up in the same places bec ause snow lay 18-24 inches deep in 
the fields. Thes e grains made up 10.60 per cent of the total foods. 
'l'· ;le 15. Choice c" :'oods 0.1· "~ult pheasants (42 birJs) 1 illed in 
Sept0.rr.r,er , October , s.nd loverrbE;r , b41 , -._;iv~n b~ freqtency 
of occu·rrence and by volume percenta:;es 
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Kind of rood Pe roe nta;;e 
Plant Fo od ( 99 .1 2 per cent ) 
';rain 
ihea.t Triticu:r.-, sati va 
"c.rle? "Tordeurr Vl lo;ar:i s 
Corn Zea :r.-·Bys 
eed and rri see llane ous seeds 
Set ria l11tescens 
I..actuca sp . 
Poly;;or.urr pJrs,cerpia 
Anaranthus retrof'lexus 
le surrinos" e J 
Poly;;onurr sp . 
! ::-4:;ra.:,;alus sp . 




Iva axi llr ri s 
r-oso sp. 
So la.nun s P• 
1:edica 1~0 sa.ti, · 
Ase 1epi.as sp . 
Grindelia squarrosa 
Poly~onu~ nviculare 
I~rcopers icon escu l enturi. (tomato) 
Schinochloa crus - ca lli 
SC i r 'JU S Sp • 
Taraxacu.rr !'lp. 
Asperegus officinalis 
Ca.rex s p . 
Arr1rosia J l<1tior 
Green Plant Pa r ts or Other Parts 
Llfalfa leaves 
·ri ld let tuc e buds 
Wheat chaff 
;:'eet pu l p 
Ri;htshade berries 







































7 . 99 








3 . 45 
. 47 
. 04 
















3 . 80 
1. 69 
4:.12 
. 6 1 
1.19 
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Tab le 15 . (Cont . ) 
Kj nd of "ood Frequen cy Pe r centag e 
Arnaranthus seed hee.r:ls 
Dc,nde lion leaves 
:;.,<i.r le , cha.ff 
Clover l ea·:es 
: iscellaneous ple,nt rrateri_al 














































:'a,.le 16 . Choice of foode of adult oheasants (10 oirds ) killed -in 
'--Tanuar.,, 1942 , ~;iven uy frecuency of occurrence and volume 
ne ccnJ;a··e s 
tin~ o.:' I ood 
Fl~nt ~ood (100 per cent) 
Gr&.ins 
EarlG~T r ordeurr. vnl_:;aris 
1:heet Triticum S!;l~;iva 
Seeds 
Irnsa sp . 
Dipsa.cus sylvestris 
Amaranthus ~etrofle."-us 
Che!1opodiuJT1 sp . 
Poly~onum ?vicu l are 
ru:rr.ex c is pus 
Poly,;onum persicaris 













9 .1 0 
1. 50 
9 . 50 
8 .00 
9 . 90 
4 . 50 
4 . 20 




Kind of Food 
Ca.rex ""P• 
· edicc.r;o s&tiva. 
Arctiurn r:ijnus 
Te.b le 1G • (Cont • ) 
~.,.een Pknt Parts or Other Parts 
"-rass leaves 
Alfalfa ltJaves 
Dende 1 ion lee'res 
Corn ensila ;e 
Tubers of ~ars h phtnt 



















9 . 00 
4 .00 
8 .00 
T:1e ir 1portence of -ravel _·or tre phea::,r.nt r.ust not lie 1Tin5nd zeJ . The 
ta.,les: su_, 0 est ti-wt brit is a year lon ; iterr in the diet , and Cottam (1929) 
1cnd T-Tolle,la,)' ( 1938 ) found it so . Its occur r ence in the 5~ &c.ult stonachs 
e,.or..in-.Jd in this study vt•ried from an avera e of' 17. l to 22 .1 per cent of 
i,}c tob<.l "'.izzard conte .. ts . 'L'he youn 0 est ,>heasa.nts co.r..t0in9d no ·rit and 
those 6- d :veeks ol had 5 per CAnt . Grit is especiallJ va lu 1 'c..1le in v.inter 
N'1 n le.ri;e ar.ounts of hard -s' elled weed seeds ere consurr,ed . et this is 
,te ~ins w}cn heavy snows nake ~t l east available . 
'Ltis study st,p Jorts -che fin:! in?s of Cottarr ( 192 9 ) s.nd I olla.de.y ( 1938) 
1 r--.. .. e in Utah County in so far .es tr•n 1rontrs of Septern½er , OctC>"u•r , I.ovember , 
and ,Jc..nu!:...r:; rre cone rr.e'.l (tPble 17). A pronounced sir-ilarit:'/ jn the 
e.r.ountc ol' total ve-:etnblt.. r,2.tter , g,rcins , 'eeu sP-eds, £.nd niscisllctneou s 
or undetermined plant n tt9r js evijent in the f;hree sets of d'.l.ta. . The 
Corinne r~sults show £ hi her psrcente;;e of r;reen plcnt t7Bter i< 1 because 
+here is included in this suodivision buJt ~u lp and roots or tu bers of 
. l< rts , wr.ich the others 1 c..,. !lOt have, included . l'he reason for the com-
parr,tively low percenta 6e of fruits and 01 e.nha.l rratt.Jr in the fall 
r..,ntl s · s r.ot reauil: evi1ent; it was availa"'le j n the fie Ll but did ~ot 
T · o lt> 17. A comonris0r: o..'.' thG ':oods of d lt pi1ec s 0 nts in l tch i n:1 lox ~ 1 ~E: r ot,.n".;ie s, t:teh in 
3cpterrb~r, ~ cto09r , ovem.Jvr , 0 ri. 1 Jenuc rvr, percent& .JS by ·10 lurre , 
Observer onth YE'ar 
'TO • 
:'.:'irds 
'le ·et ble Crain .,eed Seed Green F"'u'ts T isc. and J.nin a 1 
Plent Undeter . 
$1:;p't . 
Pollada Oct . 19;55 25 (7 . 50 64 . 60 25 . 00 4 . 50 1.60 0 . 00 2 . 50 
rov . 
Sep ' t. 
Cottarr Oct . 192 7 28 90 .20 l'..,. !·O L.,. 0 2 . 80 5 . 00 16.60 9 . 80 
Fov . 
Sep ' t . 
~.'c Kea.n Oct . 1J11 42 ,!9 . 12 ~v .01 25 . 39 13.55 o.oo 14 .17 0 . 88 
1,ov . 
Fo ll eday Jan. 1936 5 100 . 00 03 . 00 23 . 00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Cottam Jan . 1928 2 90.00 4o .1 0 4LOO 0.20 0.00 8 . bO 1. 00 
:'cKean Jan. 1912 10 100.JO 10.oO 44 . 00 37 . 40 :) . 00 8 .00 o.oo 
8 .,p ,r r in "ahe [ al ,. sis to t.ny ext0nt . The J£>.~;ua ,f , l:?-12 grLin consur D-
tion at Corin~e wrs lo, , pt•o':)sJ l.1 becaus"' of its inaccessaoilit~ during 
the e traord inar i l y dee D snows . 
:-'ield 01:iser,.,"t:.o".ls . Jn a surve;1, of th'3 corrron i.ntsr foo·"s of the 
:,hst1.stnt ".l.U in°· the ~/ef'r:P 1£40-1942 a lar ·e nn:rbe o.~ £'jeld ob::;ervrt.ions 
of' ,;~e.cl·s 8 nd of ::ii·· ds act1 ally feed· n · have beer reco '\ed . A ;1artia.l 
Jist c~· those fooc.s ar th0:ir relative auur.dance is sh .m ir table 18 . 
d"'ri ·nck'ed is the r 0lit i ve frequenr:,, in bier they wero ,c[;..ken b;y the 
.,:'r..;h, L. ,,inter fooc.r-; o!: phee.sants of norther~ 1.J+,ah 1012 as Jetern'ned 
frorr ~ield oL e.vations 
J a!"', sf : ood 
, . ,.. , l 
_.lf::.:.lfa 
u.::;c o.n o 1; ve 
, · 0at-- rains a.rd _;reen 
.1ssio:: t jstle 
.. ·,..ci;ti .J ric~i·ve resses 
.l~ ' hria 
S;, ,,Jtclover 
( T · a:;... c U..'Tl P n • ) 
(i .. 0rar 1thus re 1.,ro_ le;.us) 
(Ar ,Jrosio. lrtior) 
(. .::icc.;o s&.tive. ) 
(~le rLs a• ,t..sti"olin ) 
(:?. ,s. E'a.,· s) 
(_,; _is·':l.cus sylvestris) 
leaves 
(S£lsola pestifera) 
( .ro'' .iU ('i '"C:llt~ rium) 
( rolilotus alba) 
"S•1s i 1° ·e ( lar ;e ly in 
~'-r oc1< 
pit sj los ) 
Sunflower 
As ,JalT c;us 
Fose hi;-:is 





( rct:urr '°'ir.us ) 
( ~ -s l.:.anthus sp .) 
(Aspara~us off icinalis) 
(1::osa sp .) 
(Tilinia :,s3uc~oe..~acia ) 
( TTurriu l us a.mer j cnw.) 
(A~e la nchie r alnifol~a ) 
(T u:r,ex cr:i sous) 
~ .J l< ti ve -e lrti v.J 
Froquonc;y A:.,ur,dance 













3 ') .., 












requent ly . :? • Cor.JrtonJ.y. 3 . "c c a.0 ione l ly . 
1 airly co!T~on . 
4. T .r r e 1y. 
Ati.:.ndRr,t , 2. ,_;or-.mon, 3 . 
Crop J&Jra6e • Pheasant de.rr:.,;::;e to crops is e corT1ori GOP.1plr1int in 
northe n Uteh . Jn sI"e 11 locf, .lities da!""ap;e may become irrportant if no 
protective m0a.sures are ta.ken. 
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Eecause of its relAtivcly low acreere J corn is not very extensively 
dfrra,·ed . "o evidence of injury to the 6 .64 acres of corn on the Corin11e 
stu~- area ~as outained. 
Sir.:,ns of damfif;e to su ,-,,r beet seed or to sprouting beets were neither 
fou11c by the aL.-Lhor nor r6ported by f£:rmers in the area studied . 
lany truck crops and fruits such as beens, berries , w!:.termelons , 
c£ntaloupes , tome.toes , and sirr:.ilr.r crops aro reported to be damR;ed in 
SJTI:J.11 localities. • survey of 8 5- acre tOT'l to patch locr 1.ted in cood 
"'h asant ran 6e revealed a seasonal loss a.rrounting 252 pounds per £ere or 
3 .36 per acre . This estiJT'ation wss based on an avero. 6e seasona l price 
of .,,10. 50 pe_r ton, alloi.•mnces 'oeint~ ma"le for shrir:kaue• In th~.s case a 
riheesant density of bpproxin.at3ly 2 . 5 acres per uird was found in the 
vicjnity oft e patch . Ficks anri Leedy (unpub.) ste..te that 2 .1 to 2 . 6 
acres per bird is as ~r9at a ph0asant density as is feasible if crop 
dAmat;e is to be avoided . 
At tirres , in the eerly spring, phensants cause troubl0 by scr&tching 
o•_,+; sproutint~ snall ;rain crops anct simultaneously, b;y fillir:t~ in the small 
irri;a.., ion furrows in the grain fields . 
Pheasants seem to oe we 11 suited to the irrigated farm l H.nds of 
riortherri Utah , but the fo llo winr:; pages will show how lend usa~;es , a.;:;ricultural 
!Jr·1ct:ices , e..n:i other fectors in nortrern Utah --;reet ly a. ·feet the lives of 
the 'oirds which live there . 
Land l..s' ,".l . .-;;ven a c'Jrf'O 
rleas nt uill show tl<t it'-, rive::; ,Jest en t'.1e lower , jrri~ute:1 fer 
hri1s ";ljch occu:i: lar::;e ~reas ulon-:; the n£ter <::Ol'r';e:, . Tho part of 
norther':1 lteh which is u:1irri'.';nted 1 i:t, have a ~ew pheasants in sr.ia.11 
loce.lities v,here cover &r.d ~ool cori ~tions are adequate , l.iut the,3e 
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Joe~ lities a. e not riu!'!'s1·ou::: enou;h to J'l si_;r.ificant . One of the prir. ci pal 
rsasons why this stud✓ was Fade at Sectior. 10 , vodr:ne, L te.l , ;.as ',_"ceuse 
it lie:: :_n a t ?ical irricated part of northt;rn Utah where it Yras :;e B eved 
,ot. ver.,' favorable and also less favorable p teesar.t la!!.d wo··ld be close 
"t ha.1c for o::iservati.on. On this section there are 280 acre::- of cropped 
land of which 227 &cres are irri;ated . There Rre also 358 acres of uncul -
tira+.ei c-r',zir.:-: land , which furi,ish some cover but relativel. Lttle food 
for phe- sants . 7he percente 0 ;e of ti is type of l1-1nd on ,,hfJ study section 
:~ .,ro ::i ; 1., l i 1 .,r t '~c n on mo::;., ot, ber J.·v rr lands in the "I.re a, but it does 
r,-rJ,o J.P o.r_ ir ;:iortant; p 1·t oft e COV,-::' of tLis prrt of the _ta-l;e . A out 
1,0 r.cres nf t is :,' s+; re land vras flooded 0,y w ste ,rntur , """O.:.ucin fair 
o-r.~is of un~111t:v~te .. n"t'y ran e -rasses anl clover . 
Fror. data presr,mted j r. tab le 19 an' fi,_;uro 3 it appears that alfalfa. 
rt' l suo;ar beets are tho mos 4~ ch" rPctcristic croris of tre re,_;ion , lJut they 
~re no':; n,.,ces.sar: l. tl ~ ;)est pheasant prolucint~ crops . Domestic t, r&ins 
rre likewise "r ;:,orte.nt , e.>i ;:,h:, an important po.rt in msintain:n~ the 
l'aasant po ~leti ~. mhe low percentaMe of swectc l over may have had 
sor~ethin::; to do with the very Li,:;h nes-i;~n 0 rr•ortalit. fo,.md in o.lfalfa . 
'ons that would have nested in it vrnre forc~d to use the sim:i lar, but ITore 
da.n ,erous alfalfa fiel'is . 
:'h9se f:i ,;ures show that lZ. 83 ac r es of land ~re occ _oied by i:r-rigation 
~itches or c~nnls . The avera3e wi ~th of these ditches , including banks , 
wo.s 8 feet and of 4~11e cana l s 18 feet . T 19 re were 2 .43 mi lo c: of d1·ainage 
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r'.;.tle 19. 1<,nu u<:e on ::::ect~on 10 , Corinne S+t-1a;_i Area , 1~4 1 
Tr i e.t ,d Cropped land 
Per cent of Per cont of * Cover 'rype .c:ces .,.rri _;ated 3ection 
A ea 
1'. l:' 8. li'a S7 . 07 Zb . 2 13 . 65 
Beets 9 .0 3 ·30 . 3 10 . 79 
B rley ~.Jz .• sa 10 . 4 ;';. 71 
... ,h9f't ll . 53 b . l 2 . 90 
Peas 8 . 84 3 . 8 · 1.38 
Corn t) . t,4 2 . 9 1. 03 
Potatoes 2 . 18 . 9 . 34 
.~ om< toes 1.59 .7 . 2 9 
r1ar2en 1.40 . 6 . 21 
Svr Gtc lov er . 39 . 4 . 14 
1\. 
• 1 SC • C ops Z . uG 1.7 . 60 
~allow or abondoned 3~; . J2 8 . 40 
i)i tc hes - Irri ;at ion 
E. 58 Z . 79 1.34 nd f)ra.inac:; e*"' 
nencerow and oadsid e 4 . 00· 1.7 . 63 
C'reesewood 
(S arcou8tus ) 
ro lt TUSS _, 
( 5sVc.'.lis ) 
T rr<'11 (J..,,'; ,....i.,0- )c- · r":us ) 
3~ lt1)rt,sh ( A 4; r ; ,; le :r.: )
T~nrren ( , _,. l. al i ) 
.:· llo·w ( ~ 1. \ ,8 1 X 1 ': rnce 
Tote ls 2 vO . 73 .1: • 7 41 . 07 ~ 
Ac.,..,r> e::: oJ+;t 'nr. 're +,~·:_:ie rr<.:J.p t., iiJenirr1E:Jtor· r:.'.:,. 
1,•ncu lt i veted 
C're.zj_nr; I.and 
. cres 
5 .2 5 
4 . 00 
244 . 54 
73 . 67 
9 .48 
9 . 44 
17 , S3 
Trace 
3"8 , 6G 







1 . 47 
2 . 74 
56 . 03~ 
* 
** Acr '8. ·os vnJ. :, " cvrit in -.:itc)·•es 8111 c· cils inc l u·locl i n sepE•rEte crop 
an· pa:::ture cre&s . 
c --:· ls ·~ the p:::;L'aure le 1 &.!"'.d 8 . '.72. iles of irri,:;~tion dltches in the 
c1·0._..1p':; .... l&. • d (plates 5 end ti) , :::·us tl:3 Ecre 0 e of 1itches ~n cer.s l s in 
t:e pasture ,rs f-3. 25 a.cr':ls an. th8 ac.,.va,,e in c·ops ':ms 8 . 5f., .:cres . It 
rtic:_d,,.ed o . 92 r·iles of irr·c::.-,io:1 ditches to roi:.:;'cen the ~2? . 7 acres of 
'rri~• '"ed lend. Assumin~ th9 same rRtio to a.p,..,ly to th e v,hols fect2.on this 
,,r,uLI ;e 20 . 8 mi l es of ditc}.es per cultiv•tec. squ<;;.r e rri l e of ~-~r·'-'£.tect l and . 
Ditches fur:ction as e ce ll en'; covE;r , E',r.'1 :cs t r avel O'" es cap lanes. 
ven r ore ::.',pur t s.nt than the ditche s in this r espe ct 1·&s the 53 . 02 ac res 

'I' fi~ C[ 1 'rr,ina e 
canal jn nort 0rn 
- tah. 
rlrte 6. Irri~ tion ditch 
used -to we ... ,er 
eJjoinin · al elfa 
fj e ld . 
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rf f'p 110., n ..... " 0".l one-'l ln rd w icr ,.,-s ov r- rown \,:;.. th reeds . 
.i.'l e r ost jmportan-:; use i.;o which t e pas• 1_re -N£ s Jl t b/ the pheasEnt 
vr•-" tr·e nrotection ·t r f ,rded s.. ;a.:.nst inc lerrent we 8. +; J15 r enJ role.tors . 
acrer E: o 'E lt ,r ss , (J~ stjchlis) seer.cs to be usefu rrainl: as 
roost · n.; r:.it:.nd J,ring surw.er , fal l, end O"'"".; • .:.r.tt, r. P1£t8 7:: v,TS a. 
, _5c&l pi3ce of seltgr ss use for roostin~ after the sprin· \at .r has 
,;one . Tl e 'd. her ,.::reanewood pasture is in the A.ck'--'round . .vi llovr pe.tches 
occurrinc alon 0 roist pleccs . r _,e up ~ 1 e lmost nef,li~ibla pc.rcentr e of 
u.,'~r s.i.nrle +.~re (treJle 10) . ri.:.s •.ms especi llJ 10-Li<' ·':Jle in tile 
f 11 " .. ter :,he • -:--ot ction a...iorc..ac:1 1-,, SL'£;i''r u;;,ets , Jair ... , rd alL lfr 
1 lds he.d been d0creused . Pla.te 8 s ho, s a sr_a 11 pr rt of one of those 
clv·ps on the Cor·nne trcct . 
JrJ land fan$ occu.Jy lar > ureas ir1 rortherr. Utr.h , but in tho cou:-so 
ockier vOi l , re. Uil 0 D o ' ,v' J3 qr,d 1 o :nterspers" 0:1. of cover types , 
, r is t;yne of land of cover foe~ ~ lr~ ~s attractive to 
}e£-<1.1ts . :"ood r.1aJ ter.moraril:· be D')'lr>l r.t )Ut .. d corpl t:ily inctccessible 
· i'ter th-3 f irst i mportant snm"s of vr"nter. :'hus it seems that low popula-
tjou: of l J.ari: :·me are to i), e .. Dvcted tlere , 
1.:;r'cultt.::ral Pr ctices . mhe f' · n pre ctices to wliicl--, . ortlerr lit.ah 
re ov. to be discussed jn the tle::;cerd 1 r. rder of tLe:ir ·'nno"'tenc0 to 
f v .Jic"d cs ,~ud: ·e d fror. ti,,; eviden ces devc 1 op0d ir tr is .::tu-.: , i . e. : 
(1) ir:.:.r;atior. , (2) ra~r ,owin.:.; , (3) u·~rzin.; , (4) fall plowh._:: , (5) b 1 rnin_· , 
, rid (o) corn cuttin~; . 
( 1) Irri ;at ion . It Las been pointed out thet irri ~:s.t ion practices 
lave pro uceo 8. hauitet i~1. nortbe::--n Utah wh::.ch is ideally suited to the 
--:,late 7 . Salt, rass n9adow 
used RS rooqtinz 
cover by phe&sants . 
Fla te .., • .,i llow c lm"'p a long 
ditchbank . seful 
e.s ~-e•.rlong pt~eG.sant 
co,-er . 
x I 
':l ~s o +;re recs nt . Its ;:;er:0f:.ts fi.r out,,ei ·h tle co: J:ned Jetr' er.tc.. l 
J :.cts o_ o\~e~ fer~ practices . Its decjnetin~ influences ere li~ited to 
cn•s_. n; nest dese,•tion thrr;,~ 1;h floodinc . i'his latter aspect 1:.~ 11 ue dis-
c,rnse~ st '-"re~ter len,,th int e ssction on nef'ting rorte,lity . 
(2) .;r,y mowing . The practjce o. rnisir..f; ri;: pBrcenta ~es of alfalfa 
t r-t"y ir: :iortl.err 0t9.h cree.tes a seriou s haz' rd to increased p 1easan"; oopt la-
" ions . i'his '::: csnecially true wher3 oth~r co·:er fand food con-:1itions ere 
lOOr. ·.ore pheasants r':lro los•, in hey rro .ir. · op,.rstions J" &n ty <,ny ctr.er 
~ ·, _l cat·s".J excerit hu~1tiP • l'he Droblem here is not one o:' r•ettinc t e 
f2rrer to raise less ·alfalfa, tut of c;ettin~ hjr, to pla:1.t nest·pc cover 
f, lssY r,.o ::-v, or O t least to u: ve rh"" t he he.s fr or: burn in,; or over ._:;raz in~ . 
(3) ".::re.zin£,• 7here are .wo 
0
razin"' pr ctices in r.orthern 'Ctuh Y,rich 
ll1 it, toe large e:ter,t , the ave:le,b l e v.rint er cover and to a lessur extent 
!P food of phoasen"us . These are both connected vdth i;he fall and ,.in-cer 
1 . .lin o, sLeep anl cattle . 
I ':. the -r.ull bands of shuep numbc:rir._.: .:rorr. 100 to 1 , ,)00 hefad per :.,, nd 
're L'cec 0'.1 the irri ·0 ted fe.rrr,s in ";he velleys to eat up tLe oeet tops 
left or.. the brounJ after l::arvest . 'C"suell:., farr:'Jrs sellin · this feed also 
selJ t;h:J uricnt elf• lfe. in adjoinin 6 fjelds w:1'c 11 .is frequently hibh enou_;h 
aO & ford fai ,1~ntt.r cover . The sheep are also allowe 1 to ;rflze out every 
'res".:;j~e of ver;et~tion i::.lon; ditcr,banks an fencero•·:s . G6neraJ l y they feed 
u'. :s ~y iuri~~ all of ovemoer and December , de0endins on ~he a~ount of 
feed rvs'.i.lf~ole . It is on these farms where fe,11 tird populet~ons ere 
..tO'in:i"l,e1· lir,ited . '.'..'he b5rds leave the fie l ds wher,. sheep are jntroduced 
&nd :lo not returr: in o.nJ qua.nt ities ur::Li l t e fo llo w:i.n;; sprin::; wht,n new 
,ro'."t\ is hiGL eno1,:gh to provide protect:on . 
A kindreJ. pr· ct j ce follows during Jar:.uar:i and February on the actjoin-
in,; natural , winter range. This type of pasture l and still occ1. pies 111:rr;e 
f • 
.· 
• ,. l ~ 
, - ' 
0 '• . er. 
+.' C 
J • :i r ·i~ 
r . err .4 
..; t, ~ J: l'" r' • 
J .. d r · e 1 3.s • ~ f t l ., 
..,., t~ i.s .eep eno,,:,r , .:;rc..11 r::rshes o+> ct.t-t£,il en, tu l e , ve lo p . It ha.s 
·oc. and ,-,r A .,.,1s1 cover s · reful to thE- 1 ec.s"nt for c~o 
r ,~ oses . • i.ft,3er "..:.t of' 1~4 nr· \s f's :r.;.1 or r C E'u under 
•·1:1zed .. 'or si. ""Ort 1s of t'e :e".r ,' '..,o "cto:JtF ', r.chfive . Ir. 
for 2--~ .,e) s . 0t 1,he 
, 
"J nnd . Plr 1.,8 10 srows -1:;r.at t 'c lr d. is ::,ein~ ove r ; ezed . 
• L 00th e 
~ J +· e 1 l r 1 i:r j !" n cult.i..v~tuJ lr ~s , :orci. t'·e 'Jl-eo.sarts to cCln ,r "'~P. 
. l rr1s or fencerows • .i}i] +; i" nc,ic' is unfor+-1n1s.te , 
i ', o \ito.l to+; e ~~lfaro oft 
o ,re::. ttc', :,' ore s ,,.o · ntert~cr of s' L: t:. cr° C n f[...VOr O the 
> S8 {, • 
1· -1--0 ~'1 O(; n ~~ -"' ... ctiJe . • +- NF..,S •,ot done i::i ox-:ess or. the - J 
., -i!' r:e s :,'-'J ,; area , 1 tos 11 r: .l 12 i , v;':+;rr t"3 ~..11..trned 8.hd u. burned .fence -
·~ovrs rt lon , C: (' 1 ,., "'10 r-vv .. r3d £'er c ~ ro,~r t ..... 0 ,, co f' C r ') 3 :3 fu J C · u\c . < .., . 
Plete 9 . I.ar _;e 0reasewood Plate 10 . 
shrub 0eneath which 
a successfu l 
pheasent nest was 
placed . 
Typical :reasewcol , 
sa;ebrush pastureland . 
' 1ote sibns of over ,razin;; . 
A fo nee ro·:r s i,o"'r .:..~ o; 
-:
1 e offPcts of 
:-,rn5n~ . 
n10. ,e 12 . 
~1--i0 t v10.~ '100,;--ilJ" 'lSC!'l 
by 0h0u~o.~tc on the 
stlldy 11r11a. 
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trrce occc :::ons • .'.'' jf :iractjce h deci 1led1y ,.::.estr uctive if done in the 
.r•r 1 ·1 ;:iqt Jess s r in "''1ririr:; . 
(ti) cu~.tin · Corn . I~ is t 9 corririon ,ro.ctjce in northern l •.,ah to 
cLt rll :;,rn i'or e'lsila ,e . As a enP.rHl n le this pract5 e proviles lees 
• r ,te ccrn for pl'.casants t' ar_ .oes ha .. c.- "i~ck~ n r•· i'eAdin ', e ,.,,y·n in tl e 
f~_l3 ld. 
Ph:-sical factors . In ti.is stud.., the influences of (1) precipitr"'.-,jon , 
(2) -l;erp0rr.-tt.;'l'."'i!, rnd (Z) relctive :1ur::~dit., L rn teen obse rv ed . The rR:::ults 
f •,'.0se o'.Jserva~;ions are discussed in the F ,:es to follow . 
( 1) Precipitvt:on . DreciI)5.t£lti.on in tl1e forr.i of sncnrfo.11 is one of 
~ " ~o:::t ir'rort":rt dn.:,lo factors lir itir .r: i"lcr"H":'O of p',eesarts in north"l-n 
t"' 1 J.t is "Uc;scc·atel vd1,h 1011 tewperature , u 1.J.t 4-h1'3 ch ief los.'.l of :ijrds 
i r-.o~ L'O +.,o frcezin; lut to food shortn.~o ar 1 rAs 11lta:1t starvet'on • ..i""OP 
'" covers evor. 1 thin 6 eJ<..cept t :, 0 1ler , mc,re r:;;id weeds a.~d shru:.is eloni; 
litc'1-1s 8!"'1. '.;r~stelrnds . This happfr:c ev-..,..;;.,l rE e cept on rid ec: or o+' r 
..,: Jf-.1.'"ant jn the 1o , J rn:1s rri;st 
·~.nist on the v-eo'~ or sl.,.ubby p l~r+;s t 1at arn rvailable , or 11e ust s':lek 
ore fE~o.,.aale arocs . 
c cl1 '.'tcr entitled "F hersnnts r.nd Phea.sont l a.na.~err.ent in the Irri ;rted 
:r· 1 Jr~ C'1J . .ntain 1-e~j_on" b~ ~0.3r,.ussen and : cl.1.ean calls attAn.tion to the irrporta~ce 
of snod'a.11 as one o~' the factors limitirig the increase of nheasant popula-
tior.s in the irri 0::,ted inteno··ntain re gion . Jn this chn.pter +;l;~;re is ore -
s".lnted .,,,,r1.erce f'c.,. rt ·lictinct inverse elat i o,.s ' ;_p botv1e~rn the relative 
abtndarice o~ "'heesan.ts in certajn locali ties an'..1 the av ra,~e ar.r:u J sno·:,fa ll 
or ·rh1ter precipitation i.n tho se places . In fddition , it is evident that 
,'e plGrvr rheas nt lan, ... 0.re :.;;h in ele,-Bt'.o!l, heve a 5hort ,.o·,:inr 
.,er-tson , sn1 lou winter temperatures (teble 2J) . It v1as not poss5ble to 
r,easur,3 tho exa0t extent to v:hich each of these :'actors indepcnc.ortly 
n. "fects the pheas ~t. 
( r, ) 
\• 
'L?c":; t. e lives of the pheasants in nortr.ern 1 tai , but prob 0 '-1l.f only a 
fev, o' t•esa are ~i ·ni.ficant . Its influences are al·•;aJ·s associc.t':ld with 
these of hu:rr:Lity and rrecipi tat ion. fience measurer.<Jrr':; of' .\; ,e ~:':2ct of 
Attention h4~ ~-en called by ~enritt an 7o ill (1910) to the possible 
ffect of r.:. ·, surrme terr'!era.\;u•9s r.n ch5 ck eT"'oryos of ~a~e b · rds . They 
u est this BS one of t,1e EH sons for failure of phea::;a:-its to establish 
ti errselves in the southern st:=ites . Roma off (19~0) fo,r::l. t, at continuous 
e.,.roc; 1.,.re of er;~;s to l'.)3 de ,Erees l'ahrenheH result::.d in 50 per cent ::ror';;o.Lty; 
4;o 104 decrees , 90 per cent r•ortelity; and to 105 degrees, 89 p-.,r cent 
, ort::.1 · t:,.,. Jestruc':; ior. of enoryos was ';reatest ·u.st before hate hinz. 
vu. in·; the 48 day pe jorl of heaviest ne.stin;, June 1, 1:111 to Jul:· 
1~, 1~ •11 or. tr'9 Cod nne area , air temperatures at four feet atove the 
round e cee~e? l)J decr~os Fahrenheit on 18 de: s. nnly 3 da s had 
t~rr6ratures eYcecd5r.~ 100 de~rees ~t 6 : 00 p.m . Consequontl~ it is 
~~ ro~able that any appreciable losses occurred fro~ over~suti~g exce"~ 
.',,s"'.Jl_ a few er;~s exposed by rro1uinr; ard ilT'me-:irte rakin 0 of he:. The 
f"':>oroilit5es o::' :;u -vivel of such cbicks are p'·ecluded because of' pre-
d:,t:on ':::>~ ~t·1ls c.nd m,:;.~pies or deserti r of ti err by the hen . 
PheF.sa.ts do not. epper>r fron thi~ study to be in,iured by lo-.·1 te!!locratures 
unless deep snows for :,rolon:;ed periods bring about r,,e.lnutrition . Fowever 
in 1~ :::urr.rar' of his article , Errin._:ton (1939) states . 
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Tr .,;lo 22 . 8lir<lt-ic :la.ta fror1 selected ste..t·ons in t.e irricited parts of 
1;te~1 "n~. Idaho . Snowfe.11 drte in0ludes 1930. Other d•t includes 
Idabo 
IdP 10 
197 ~ . Slevation in f ee t, terr".l,Hf,ture in C.e~r•?es :-o.hrenheit , 
_2rccir:.te.+;jor an' s no,;;fa 11 in inches (0-1 ri j:·ed I.., 0 i'rorr icks and 
J..13edy unpul. 1 .) 
,, 
owinr; • vera:;e · vera ~e p..,.ec · r, • .Ve!"f\·e .1 
3t'l.+;ion --:; levo t ~ on Seeson ~-anu~r? A.nr..t e. l 1110v .- Feb . Annt..al 
Days I'erp . Precjp . Inc 1. Snov·fa ll 
( 1) Ca lrbrn 11 2500 149 28 . 2 9 . 87 4..48 21.2 
( 2) .Jeror.ie :.iG'.)0 149 :::. l, . 2 8 . 26 0 , 79 25 .7 
( 3) Cori,!'lne 4250 17>9 ,, /; ,,.. G ..t . V 13 . 8[' f .os 33.9 
( 4 ) ~tah Ia'-::e 4500 135 24 . 0 12 . 65 4 . 53 29.7 
( 5) F ~ c hfie lc1. f:310 10,,.. l.,L 28 .2 8 . 37 2 . 56 2 ,-, . 5 
( ti) 7e rnal 5Z20 118 1,,. l e. 5Z 2 .4 1 2Z. l 
7) ra~ ho , e. lls 47 )0 127 20 . 4 11.'.'7 3 . 73 ,19 . 2 
0) r ud Lake 4 LOO 97 12 .3 7,38 1. 98 20.0 
( 9) lo :e.n 4500 157 24 . 3 16.48 5 . 68 50 . 6 
( 12) 3t. r,,rnrre 2800 19b 36 .1 3.73 3 .45 10 . 0 
( 11) Jri ~[S 6100 74 16.2 }t.,. 81 S . 59 Cl . 8 
( 12) I ortpe 1 ' er 5900 92 16.7 13 . 19 5 . 04 u2 .8 
( lZ) 1 :e br r CHy '5600 03 21.5 16 .45 7 . 99 ,4 . 3 
(11) T·untsvi lle 5100 99 20 . 0- 21.t.i9 12 .02 52 . 4 
25 . 0 
Jtrti 0 10 1-6 I ecor 1 s fror- n o~·o iniport<int pheesarit local· +.i s iri t e 
tvro s Lates. 
St·1":i.on 7-10 ,ecor:ls fron lo,,aljties wl-'ore pheRsur+.s r.~e r osJnt in 
fe'r numte s an1 P!"e hunt~d . 
St- t5 on 11-14 ~ocords from localities where r1-vasn.nts h&.ve boon planted 
:mt have fuj led to :ncrease and :)rovi.-J.e success ~ul ur,t.i r, , • 
"I 'Ald ri: experire .tel data frorr: Iov:a an' isco siri , chiefly 
ob+-0 irs1 ',et,oon 1J2S "nd 1 934 , indicate t1,,o.t "usc,.,,.,ti.::iili.ty 
t.o coli:1 at";en,Hnc.: dec~oo.::;e in WE.,i ·)1t ·vas usually l'1l'Ch rr:o e 
.,r::in.01.,.1,ced ;n Sob-·.r 1 ites ,v1,an 5n ~ir.,';-nec-keJ Phoasents and 
tl,"t Ue lattP.r ··Dre also bc+-ter e':'k to retard an::l to en:iure 
G~arvrt:irm "S ·,rnll £.S to re:,cov r a1tvr t::i"rorar~r fco' crises.' ' 
'e ·r., icates thf~t pheasants 'hE-akened b,y le.ck of' f'ool.co.n frJeze , and that 
d·~' 1, Heit:ht osses increr,se with t e le rcth of tine of the starvation 
""le r j od • 
In the low v lleys oi' northern Utah t e d , snow falls li 7htly and 
's •co~panied by relative~ 15ttle wind . Vence the danrer of losses froIT 
l . 
; -· r.i. , or ~ ,,.l:l '3 z in · ' . ,_J ..,.J,._ blo,.n \; of s ovr L c 
Vv :J 3 1 . 1 t 
:n or·er ~o ~a 0 ili~rte n corp 0 ris n of tl10 Corinne a,,.e uith other 
re~-'.;:'... nsh "os r-t 
in ttrh Go~_n-:;y, (t..) -ichf: .. eb in uevier ~ount., , •n (E) 3t . Georbe in 
.. rs:1ir -:;ton '::ounty . Table 20 also cor,tuins some er ·t.:.nent ds.tec corrparinE; 
'e.,c ~reas an otlers . (r tv.h l.u1.rn , ,., m:n 1. '-l is t2.ble , is n rr Pr ovo) . 
"21e loc£ ];ti.es -v1il -:...e :liscus,ed in the or~er ir wLich .. hei!' c.lirro ;ra.phs 
a• -,ef'.,.. 'n fi ·1 ,,.e 4 . 
st..p ort-
f'r . :r ulations :n s.iJ..P o ' urr.rBr +e!Tlpv''' ,ures f r r ,,ova tho 
·r /or u.Jtter r ... reas . I Gari tey,perattrcs for the "lonths wl,er. nePt'n Yas 
• --;J.. 'e. '''3 exce J _. 1 4 4e -rees fo sev 'r" 1 l ,:.,t,.r,: t e t · e un .- +; c ,:rtr .:.nl: 
-1, . ,,.r~ ~-:-ted ::r rrr 1, r ·s . T.,. r-l v-~ n 1 .J.. , '" 1, ir .., 
r.:.cst locali-:,~, in. ""''"J•·· c::i. w ·:ire 
The r v'.: o...,t obvjous \' ~1 ov . .:.r. t<·ule '..,:) and in 
J.' icl field is thP. Jeat simi -
· 1 ew:i se 
~ .Lu= _,.e0i;;tation values ·rar:; only . 7 1 L,cb9s '.:!rJ r-irinum vc l ues .12 

ire hes. Ave.,,.a'";,e annual tem"J'-!ra ,ures vcr .. 1 only 1.5 de ,•rees fir> 1 to. ;]e 20 
shovrs thE,':: the ,,,v rB e rrinu<tl precipitation 7rr5es but 4 , ::;l inches . In 
al] three loce.li.ties 'e.rcb , April , nd I uy are the l"lOr.trs of hee.vy pre-
cipite.tiorr , an::1 in a ll of them tho total nnnu&l srrow fall is r vlativcly 
1 · ·ht . The ';reatest difference between ar y 2 ste.tions i n annual snow 
fc.11 is only 2 . 49 inches ; see +;aule 20 . The driest months e.re the suruner 
rn_or~ths n:: the n:ore northerly Corinne stv.tion is a month later in reaching 
its -J.riest pericrl , ~Tuly instead of June . Other s:rr>E•ll :iifferences in tem -
,_,eratt,re and precjpitat:io:.1. ere --:Jrobaol not si;;nificant . 
Int orrati ,n ~:a";herei frar: a to,,,porory stc.tion set up on the Corinne 
~tudy area 1:sin urist ndardized instrur.,ents provides some irJea of the 
,Hi.+;her cc"1 1i':, "ons durin; the actual tirne wh0n dci l .t or v.eekly field 
ouservations werlcl bein;~ made (Sei;Jtember 19 , 1940 to Octooer l , 194 1). 
Sine~ data 1ilere incomplete for Janua'"y , ::Ceb,..uary, 1 erch , and J•ily , the 
r.corcis for the Corinne stqtion (o nly 3 , 5 miles way) ~re used +;o ccl:"plete 
the clir"ot:;rapr , (fif:ure 4), the ines bein/ troken to so 'niicete. _rom 
v;~ cliI"oe;raph it nppears +;hat the eur 1940-194lwas 'l,J~o:tr-oallyrroist 
and cool as c·onp&red to th0 34 ye&r r.ormal for Corinne . No speci.1.'ic 
elationships either between the ter.1penture or the r.urr,j.::ity conditions 
ulcre o~ the stud area 'nd the ectivity or rroverronts of the birds became 
'l :i rent durint; the course of t, is stud • 
(3 ) -'rnnjdity . Bennitt and Terrill (1940) anri others have su, 0ested 
1,h't Glime.tic humiiity per~ has littlr.i to do vrith 500d pheasant rang;e . 
At the pr'3sont tiI"e too little is h1own e-bout this in northerrr Utah to 
drav.r e.ny definite cone lus ions. 
-i'":ure 5 illustrates the variation in d~Hy and ::-'.onthly hur0 :idity on 
the heavily irri :eted Corinne trPf't and the su rroundin,; lanrls. It suggests 

















fi q u1r e ~ . /YJean Y-e.la-1::,'ve.. hum,dii-v rnorn , nq and e.ve..n,r,q at:-
Co,-,'nne 5-!:..,Jy A.-eq, .1.940 -.194.1 . bdt:q ro,-..Jon .) 
Feb ., Mor"J u.nd .J,._,Jy ·inC.l!JITIP~ te.. 
ext9nt ueceuse the 1ea,~ huDii ro~ t hs are tlose in which th0 rrost 
i'".,,.i"";ation occurs • .._'ut H does seem easonao]e that the phe sant in 
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t;h 0 i rri;:i'ted rB,_·ions of the west durin
0 
+;he surmner months lives in a. 
rricroc1i1;,at, 5.n which the hur:idity wries it'ur,ensely . rhe interrT'ittent 
appJication of irrig' t:ion wate:- to its horre t.erritor.; , -::;he f~rm crople.nds , 
creBtes eohemeral , r1v.rrid mic.,,.oc-lir:r,tes exl:;enr.1' r>o; upward for a vertica l 
distance of~ ,out one foot . :ru~9'"011s fjell observations have shown th&t 
v",fJ liirds flocl: ::.nto these irrit;ated fields . 
It is well known +;h~t rarr.:mals , es9ecially rnrn , are sensitive to 
v'Ari<ition in the temperature hu:midit;, relations of' the e:'..; osphere . Figure 
2 £nd table 10 sue, est the,t aurin;:; the hot sumrr,er r.onths the ph.'3P,s&nts 
sou ;ht the cor..fort ;'.)rovided by the sheded , rroict Jitchi.:Js , fencercws , idle -
li: nds, and irri ;ated fields . This was especially true of broods of young 
heasa.nts . 
Re l ative humid ity is an impo rt a nt f a ctor in incu b ating e ggs of all 
bird s. Romano f f (1 934 ) in d ic ates tha t th e maximum ran ge s a t which pheasant 
eg~s will n ot ha tc h ha ve ne ve r be en r ea che d expe rim e ntally . The se points 
1 · e somewhe r e be y ond 40- 80 per ce n t . Roman off emphasiz e s th e fact that 
some moistu re in t he egg s is vit a lly i mportant to securin g s ucce ssful 
hatches . The se fac ts ar e i n agree ment with the con d itions whe r e ne sts 
in ir r igat e d fie ld s a r e pe rio dic a ll y moistened a l most t o sat u r a tion and 
then a llo wed to dr y out, but whe re hi gh pe rc e n ta
0
e s of ne sts s tj 11 hat ch. 
Eviden tl y so i l an d a t mosphe r i c humi dit y a re su f f ici e nt a t a ll times to 
meet th e ne ed s of t he gr owj_ng c hick embr y o . 
I.Cort a lit y Fac t ors . In a stu dy of this kind it was not possible t o 
quantitat ively obs e rv e t he comp l e te bio - ecolo gy of t he pheasant . Rathe r 
it was beli eved adv i sab le to investigate on l y the more co rrnnon fa c to r s 
whj ch i nfluenc e the numbers an d a.cti vity of the pheasants on the study 
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area. As a gro up th e se mortality factors are usually more easily measured 
than the previously discussed environmental factors. To the latter Leopold 
( 1933) has applied the term "influences". Because dead birds are so easily 
observed, they frequently received unwarranted pub lie atte ntion. It is not 
to be denied that they a re significant, but neither is it to be stated 
that in themselves they constitute the complete picture of the environ-
mental resistance. 
Two hundred and t h irty birds were known to have died on the area 
from several causes. In addition 91 nests were completely destroyed. 
Factors causing these losses will be discussed in the following order: 
(1) Nesting mortality, (2) Mov,i.ng losses, (3) Poachin g losses, (4) 
Hunting losses, (5) Pred ation , (6) Winter losses, (7) Accidents, (8) 
Undete rmined loss e s, and (9) Parasites and diseases. A brief sumIW.ry of 
all these losses will follow this discussion (table 25). 
(1) Nesting Nortality. In the study of rests and nest mortality 
time was devoted to a type in proportion to its acrea ge. Each type was 
covered as mechanically as possi b le. Approximately 90 per cent of the 
alf alfa fields were covered and 70 to 80 per cent of the other types. 
This study of the "apparent" nesting mortality 3 reveals that nest 
dest ruction and nest desertion we re the two principal causes of nest 
failure. Ninety-ei g ht nests, or 63.5 per cent, of the nests observed 
were either destroyed or deserted (table 21). Infertility as a factor in 
nest failure was so small as to be negli gi ble. 
(a) Nest Destruction . Nest destruction was the greater of the 
two factors since 91, or 59 per cent, of all nests were destroyed . Of the 
3 
"Apparent pheasant mortality means the loss of birds fro m readily 
observed and measured ca.uses. This is in contrast to the "real" 
mortality which includes all a pparent losses plus the less tangible 
loss of potential birds throu gh all phases of egg destruction." 
Tabl9 ~ l. C!:m"es of nes-, destrJ.ct~on e..nl ~esc·t:~cr with percenti_::es 
est s Jes troyed ... ,.0 .,,f..r-,, .... v .") Ji.=> Jes5rted 
of fei lure 
Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 
Cause 'u mber of Losses a 11 :·ests "umbe r of Losses a ll Nests 
Nan 
1. I owinG 65 7 1. 5 Ll2 . 3 0 0 0 
2 . Other f'e rminr; 
practices 4 4 .4 2 . 6 1 11 . 3 0 . 6 
3 . Accidents 1 1.0 O.o 1 14 . 3 0 . 6 
Skunks 12 13 . 2 7 . 8 0 0 0 
I, agp i e 3 3 .3 1. 9 0 0 C) 
C8.ts and Dogs 2 2 . 2 1. 3 1 11 . 3 0 . 6 
Unrletorl"ined 4 4 . 4- 2 .6 0 0 0 
Fl0odjng 0 o.o o.o 4 57 . 2 2 . 6 
Total 91 100 . 0 59 .l 7 89 .l 4 . 4 
Dest r oyed 5Ll 59 .l 
Hatched 3ti .4 




91 nests destroyed 65 were ruined jn hay mowing (figure 6). This lar ge 
loss (42.3 per cent of all nests) is to be expected in an area where 13.65 
per cent of the land is in alfalfa. , and where other good nestine; cover is 
scarce. This loss was always complete, for usually the eggs were broken, 
the nest torn up , and often the hen was killed . Nests so destroyed were 
easily identified. 
Nests that are destroyed by skunks can usually be identified by e. hole 
in the side of the shell, and part of the shell will be lyin g; near or be 
pu s hed back into the egg. The eggs are usually scattered about for a 
distance of three feet from the nest. Nine of the twelve nests destroyed 
by skunks were found in alf a lf a fields and three were in pasture land. 
The ~ owin g machines killed 6 youn g s kunks from the two families that ha d 
been robbin g the pheasant nests . 
Mowing peas and cleaning fencerows and ditchbanks dest royed the five 
nests indicated in table 21. 
In four cases it was impossible to determine whether magpies , gulls 
or some other avian predator were responsible for the nest destructions ., 
therefore, they were classified as undetermined. 
Two nests destroyed by cats and dogs were both a.lon g ditchbanks . 
Ther e was probably a considerably l arger number than this that was undetect-
ed because of the dense vegetation in these places. On both of the se 
nests the hen vro.s killed and eaten. 
(b) Nest Dese rt ion . Of the 154 nests studied only 7, or 4.4 
per cent, were deserted. This number seems small in view of the large 
amount of harassment of the bird at these times on the farm lands. Six 
of the deserted nests are attributed directly or indirectly to man. Of 
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Md9pies 
F/9- 6. Nestin9 morta./,ty., Co,~inne study arec1. 
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C!=! r be very ~reat es ,ec i Jly where the " orwt;r str:' p s;y C '-c=,rr:111 ;)f irr 'tion 
s sed, Cts in Id ho. Altl OU ~h i.!.e s -!,•1 ly r a c ontaj r:,~, llC re.;ts tr t 
9 e ,;uJre :1 t. 0 be jn danr:or of flo':ldin· , orly ,1 or 3 .45 pe cent , of . , 
f'.1ese ve~e -3.escr':;ed b')cause of it . It se,.ms :irobr..,le th:l.i:J l"' n vare 
e: s ,"ere subJect;e too. h•.,widitj' certa.~nly ov-::ir 80 per cJnt . - J.. • u , 1n 
s pi ',c of tbc ,"'°tv , r _:c ter.,..,eratcires rrnst have been na,intainec. either 'u, 
'-,
1ie hen or ty the sun , for no losses fror. chi l lin,_; v1ere evident. It uas 
.:.:r-posc:ible to deternine exactly what the bens ~id at thj::; tire , but it 
_::_oes seeI!' ~ea.sonable t. hat they , ore on the nests e..t nir;ht . 
~vro other nests v:::re 'nown t::i have been deserted becc..use of hc..r ssmer.t 
~,.. tre hens by f'" -~ors . A fc.rr: do- fri c;htened a heri +'r0, 1 he:r nest wh:.le 
srn vms h,tc in":. The doc 1-::i lled one c ; ck and ')roke o e egc . The hen did 
r o+; r"' tnrn . 
: o Jefir i. te v · .le r,e of either nest :estruct :o or desertion '.leiq:; 
'+;re hole lar 0 e erou :h to e·tr•ct the cortents. Often the .. r;all end was 
o'v ' rol.::en • 
• n exc..1inc.tjrm b ·!llmbach (19Z7) of 313 strn:achs of' rr£:..;pies ln V-'.:lstern 
~nited 3tates prod:1ced no sl ns of ee;~ s of 6 rre birds. Rem.a.ins of onl.1 
t, o 6 ·:s , one o,-, a robiri Dl1u 0:10 of a ..;rore,ird, ,mre :)resent . Pe says 
'
1
"''"'\ ~.rL· lA +Jbe ma pie is ~nilty of rles tru.ction of poultry and beneficicl 
· 1,1 '.Jirds an: their e::~,s ·n localized instances , state v'i'le carn::-,air;ns 
:::r t e 11uor ler st ip G~ st. ,.,,n o" i ~riGa · or :j 1-::es are ccr,struc~ed nround 
a i'~eld so 8.S to :'lood it to a depth of 3- 12 inche" or r'ore , rlestro.,in,::; 
r]_]_ uirl n~~tF ~~~~ are placed on the ~round . 
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r., ·+ i ' 1 ::> ·n ... _r':J~t of ncrc ·o 
:::'hi rr' ,,'.J::.es on tho st1.,.d Lr~ r 1 ·voly competition fror' t11e- Celifo n 
r0 .rc:j"tentl:. The c~~ o• -:h'0 r.;·l"r is a l)zzlin; one . ':'ley a.re present 
_ ... r 0. C tin· e~ " .,t., ) tan ucocc1.,., =el PB"t , e£cept t~o,e exncs-d 
t;,, I,, i own he fiel~s. . · thin 24 1ou s ~ ft - r :;ch es l.'.:" ~ l.f• .. ic 1d was mown 
!BJ ;,~J _a.ten virtuall.1 ev-r~ c~,
0
, urokc. or ·.1nbroken , s el l s ari.l "11 , 0.11 .... 
•- u ctic~. On 3 occas:ons l~ve, a~-old chicks e~~oDe~ in mowir~ 
., en to u- picke .... 1 .. p an.d. s,.,, 110,.:ed ' cle n.: . ··e n "" r,)t...; 1.ie d !"ice . 
(~, 'ov•ir· Los;"Js. Coun,in; oll ages oi' 1.Jjrds , ror, phea.c; ni,s died 
f ur O'"lin:~ in al+'Dl ,a fi.e l ds ·n the coL~rse of thi" rtt,dy than rorr ar.;, 
~i' ]osc, o~· e2 ..,,hea.san'.,s , 2t; . 9 pe c;, t of t,he to':;i:tl mort"Lt of vll c~e 
~ f " P t,2 ,)' rds i l leJ i.n rr.oni nc:; l £ 1 ie Us , 38 v:"' r'J jt...vcrli lt:s re,n_:;in[ 
r e fror• one or t,,;u l curs to 8 weeks olJ . The rr.ejority were less than 
', /r, 1.t is , 1-::o "'it;rifj_cant that no cocks v;ore lrilled . On an ac:rea~e 
..;~sis th0,.,.., vrere 0 , 71 birds kille~ on each Dcre of e Lalfe. 
5 In this study poBchins is consjdered a" 1<-j lli n·~ pheesar s of en• sex 
out of s0s.son . T l eto l ki11in/ is sho0t.5n~, hen pheasants aurini t;he 
lun-:;:.n_; serscn , 
l o ··ta l ' -;; , were i J lej in th:; . fjrs~ v.ee c,f r·o,1: r ' , . ro m June Sth to 
<·uve lot~ , inc 11 s ,ve . All oi' trc ow1 n--; Ol'l ';he '7 acres of al alfa was v, 
.one by p ovre r - .l riven ovrers V ·u no flnsr in at.tac hmen1:s . Plate 13 shows 
ive h':'lns k:i lle'.'. or. ' r~ 3lrl o·· · 1'0 j_ tol~ ,.,ive scr"s . These ?heasa ts 
P ,een rorceJ into Fl. centrally loc ted field ty rrovrir"" ope:rr ons in 
e j· cert fields wLre the"r nests hE:.d previously been d-~tro~•ed . 
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(Z) Poacl i!'c, los ·es . During the course of this ctt iy H we.s possiu l e 
"':O o~•,_ ·n 0.1.,:trentic ir_~orrr•ation on the r_ai:.ure and e·<tert o~ poachin 6 activj"!-;ies 
on a t., J ::.c~ 1 ff rm area . Trd s 'iff s accor:,plished b;y convincin c; the farmers 
,,.at tte purpose of the st 1 d;;, was rot to spy or them , but to ir:"Vestigate 
-':;'e life of the phee.san t on their lands . Their' coope_at::.O1: in the stu y 
'· as a lr:ost alv:a.ys very he l 9ft:. l. 
-:'ac1le 25 s~ows t;h•t ooacHn;; losses took43 bird s , or 18 .7 pe r c ,r.t 
of th9 ~otel rrorta l ity in all a~e classes. Tbts is rrore tran any other 
sin ,le identifie_1 cause of rrortalit;, e,ccept mowing and legal hunting . 
Plate 13. :!:i·1° pr.ease t heYts 
1:i l led by rio~va r -
dr i V<" n. , o,·,er in one 




Taole ?.t s'.1o"s "b::.t. po ch·r, losses toolr 43 t,jrds , or L.,.7 per cent 
of the total ror t f..l ity i:i all ' e rlo.sses. ? 11i~ is J'T'oro than any other 
d .1..,l~ identified ca.use of rrortali+;y except mowi"1::; and le1:a.l hunting . It 
o.lso sh:;\.s thc1t JT1ore adult oirds wer0 k.i.11ed bJ poachin,; (31) than vrnre 
illed in !"Cv,in_: (24). ore birds 1r0re poe~ eu than were killed by a 
combi::1 ticn of c.. t!--e otl-Lr factors (41), exclL-.Jin,; nowin, r>ri huntinb . 
=•cse losses are el _.t'e to farm landowners, not to out.side hunters. It 
is,, certeinty tat t1e •_.otql for the p9ric:J. js unavoid 0 .:il., incomplete 
sirice it Jeals v1ith a loss th"'+; occurs :nan underhanded ranner . '.::'l-ie 9 
lPnJo:rn")rs "lere l:nov:n to ~ ,e taken lmost 5 birds apiece in the 19-
r o:ith per;ot oi' the stt,:1; " or 2.'.2 bir.ls pe r month. _•our oi ..... s v.er<:J known 
to~ ve been killed in 1940 (Sept.--1 , Oct.--2, Dec , --1); 39 in 1911 as 
:fol]ows; Ji-r;_u'ry--2, April--] , August--1 , September--G4 , October--10 , and 
·,oYmrber--1 ; and none in 1942 up t,o the di te of writine:. The splur,;e on 
li<i 114'ries" in ieptember and Octo:ier is note,rorthy . The great difference 
;et•.-0er. tl-ie reporte,J tak-'3 in '3entember an1 October , 194'.) (3) e.nc t t for 
, 1 "' Slll'TJ.8 ront sin 194.1 (:.") :s '.:.ie]ieve't to ue due to the f' ct th tin the 
n,-,11 of 1940 t,his stujy w s ,just beci:rning rr.d the conf:irience of the :'&rrr.ers 
· ad rot :tct been won as to the e:,'ll:t st-,0 tus of the investjcrfl.tor. 
:'he ·reat r0 c..ie> it~, of these pheasEnts vrc:re sr10t f'rorr pow r-driven 
;.,rnc-';o.,.s e.s t 1e o;:xi ratoY's moved e bout ~ 11 the r; c lds . Since the bi ds 
,, "' ...,~11 ~rere le s::; war of a T!'Pn on'e trr:ctor than of one on foot, there 
•9re v ry f3w if an:· cripplin'" losses. 
(4) Huntin::; losses. ";o checkin 0 st tion vms este.'Llished on the s'~udy 
1ection .l1.,riq; the two huntin~ sea.sons :included within the period of stu y . 
Consequent l; fi~ures on removal a.re faced on census date and on actual counts 
of cri;:iriled birds and ille;ally killed birds (table 23) . -'stir.. ted losses 
rcre included in the ta.ble in order to balance the known population fi;ures 
68 
obta ine d by censusin e;. Approximately 80 birds , or 34.8 per cent of the 
total known mortality , were removed by huntjn g , 25 bein g in 1940 during 
a rainy period and 55 bein g in 1941. 
Table 23. Classification of re movals by hunting on Corinne st udy area 
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* Te n birds were introduced on to the area by the author a f ter this count 
was tak en, makin g the tot al ~ctual po pula t ion 105, cf . table G5. 
Anyone W1J.O has d one any phea sant huntin g knows how often a s h ot, 
though seemingly strai g ht and s u re, c an fail to drop a b ird. Likewise 
most hunters have f rom ti mt1 to time come upon pheasants killed by luckless 
hunte rs whose shots failed to sto p t he s turdy birds. Accurate figures on 
this loss are hard to get from tne uunters, but these still are probably 
the bes t so far work ed out. On the 13,000 acre Corinne Post ed Huntin g; a rea 
124 hunters in 1941 were asked how :rr..any phel::lsants they shot but failed to 
stop. The total acknowled ged lo s s came to only 30, or .24 birds crippled 
per hunter. Pe rmi ts wer e is sued to 574 nunt e rs on this area, so at the 
rate mentioned these hunters crippled 134 pheasants , or approximately 6.7 
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eco,,.is of ~r . loyrl C. "oel oft e Ut, :is fnj Game 
Cor, ission s o--r 4;). ton tli.e seven osted T\,ntinfJ Arees 5n th , 1 , 908 
hunt ·rs crippler'\ 934 birds durin 6 th:i 4 - dey season or . 17 bir s pe r hun t er. 
'.:Li5 fj~ure rray 11ore ne<i.rl:> 8"proach the true picture . On the study area 
o, 1,, ::: bir'ls ,wre found i:1 1941 and 6 in 19'10 , rabn"'. :::. r..et loss o:' 9 
(::'..9 -ier cent of +.otal .. !1own n:ortality) :'or the two years . T ,ese wer e 
· ·' ~ b ,y' rerns'ltedl: 1 trr.,rcrs5n: ths section on foot . Litt ) e r.iore ci.:n be 
30.q f.JOut this loss a::: it occurs in nortr'ern • tah . 
The ille;:;el kill o·• ,} kill of hens -J1,rin~ the hun t ing sec.son , was 
also J5f.:'~ct.lt to sacure &ccur-=tely . The loss definitely knovm for the 
't.uo "easons was orly 10 .:..irds (4 in 19L10, bin 194 1) , or 4 . 3 per cent of 
tl,s ~ct8.l 1novm rrortelity . A conserve.tive , estimated nunber , ba ed on 
conrultation vri.th hunters and farmer::: , indicated th~t the i ll ega l kill is 
!"lUCh lrtr ,er th0n this , but hov: J'f'uch le.i:-r;e~ , it is in possible to say under 
t '3 c · rcuI"st'· nee s . 
c~) Preletion . Pheasant losses t rour pre~Ptjon in ~orthern Utah 
~rP s~ 0 11 cm erea to o~her losses, ~ut like Fany othe,,. ~~~e an·rrals , it 
:i'l s1,t,;e.,ct to ')r<>dn.+,·or. b.; c:er,ral spc,C~--"". Skunlrs , "'oc:;s, cs.ts , co otes , 
ra mots , Pn wsase ls ere rrarrels known to be p~esent on the study ar~a . 
"'Ve, , ere; , '.:,f l;forni.R ;· 11 , nr:.i ,.,..r':"'ie . Of' t1ese tho "Jrincipel natura l 
,YJ.
0 ·es oft 1e ')t'-'ase,rt , Ps no-l;e-l h:. this ::;tudy are : s',unkr , 'o·;s , c'1ts , 
r 1 ossiul ;/ sor.:e hawks . T 10 ·kc'- huwJr, r;ers-:. ha,vk , California .;ul1 , na ,pie , 
co, 1 ot8 , enr, rrarn.ot c e in a doubtful st".tus . The others £.re nei;lig i ble 
riither bocnuse of their food &bits or their rerit:> . 
Total neasure<l loss0s from the pr::.ncipal predators on the Corinne 
stt.dy "'re£ mr,tkred only 9 (t<1ole 24). l'his table b ,_; no re ns represents 
t. e i ota.l pictlr':l , princi~all:, b~cause the nuirber of 10urs v:,.icr it vns 
0 
, 0 C'. r..,re ' t ~ "'e , '-' 1 l nu 
l • • nt F(a~ oi tely2.,6r·n s or lJ 
' 7 rs 't nte ... o ·• T)l't., to ·; n.nL e l s . , Le 
,v~ 
, , ,, 
~- (), ,::' V 
.II 0 s ur.} r • 
fo.,,. -•sel ands' o~ti~ •t ,._te on or two coyc r on 
!'\S • As e. tors are too 
":role 't t., • Pre '"-;·or ,._ l,J \J ,,. j nne "tudy F-re•· 
r l ,.-, 
, 0 . of A ~e Je:-i: P~EL .... ~ to Cov6r .,.;· U'-" 
Fcund .. ills ~rOL.p , ,ere 
, ir I . 1 J1, L 1i le :Ten? :Jr.de t0 rrni ned June us - v. D ,a -i u ~v 
11/.__,/J ~ AdL. lt l'en t rclo t, rr. ined Sr e ::;0wood 
1/1o/1 1 Adult "e. ird (unknown) ,illow 
0/lu/41 l A ult Cock ,. hes.t 
"/-;,,;:11 1 f_d n lt fen or Do6 ;j} low 
/, 1 1 Juvenj le Do~ ,e ds and ;rass v/ '-· I ... I, 
f. 118/.11 1 Adult en 3kur.k .A lfn lfa 
'~ /11 1 Ad,""l,._ -·en Undeterr · ne 0P.l t ;r ss 
,' /,',_II''"' 1 1Ult 31') \er~ TT~ 1r T., pho-s c i r'."'t,s 'I I 
ro!'l to.,;le 2 j-t; ra,r be ccnclude:1 "-;h•.1. i,,en pr•en.svrts rre tho nost 
£'r C:."':J>:tly taken ty rF- 'etors . This ic: lo<·icr 1 since t.\ley number three 
'J!' ~o'"e to ev ry cock . T js irfo,,.r."·t.:.011 is inr,•fricient to ·row tho 
,• l ,l ons ~ ;,::; tr ''l'"':Jn -'.;he covr.:;r t o · .,nd "•1~ D!'e,l tior . 
'nown loss of 3 birJs throu;h cat and dog pre Gtion is proY1,lv low . 
".'we, w re hens killed wt j le they werr.i on the r.ests . ~onsicerint; their 
• t ~od 1iutive povrers r n the prot ct ion afforcled them , __,ogs en:. cats con-
s itute one of +;he more serious ?Otential 1azards -to pheasant we lf are . 
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o< n .f , r:~ u n 1.,, s +; t fr e they 
c.,.:-cisin a cor.trollin influerco on pheasant '1'~"berr; . 
1 1 , ,...,_·,r:,th nc v:cs ecte .• except bO!lEl~ on'i f'toiLhers •. s previot,.sJ: 
:'1unr birds . 
,.e~t deal hes been s8irl abou-'-; the lo::;s 0f pheasants -'-rr oL.._h 
:,r dF:.tion by ewks rn:l m·ls • . oct of this leeks confirmation . T ese 
f!S -':.h9t of 1911-19.42 in northern Uteh . Pred tion t...pon Pll birds by hawks 
r eJ : ncrea,e "t such e :;irre . "'his is tf ow ht to be true to Jvh9 corm:onest 
,,,. J hu brv, s i~1 r:or-'-;.ern lt h, tr..e ~tcrs hew} , (Cjrcns hudsonius) . A 
re"t '8.nJ otl-·er rills seen b, the Author ir> Cache Valley Jurin-- the 1x,st 
.·i ..,.+,Ar coulc1 not '..,o oosHLely ·ctentified as vrinter kills o. DP _redatory 
, --•s'1 1--ri.:r1(s do lci11 prensont;s occasionelly. The hen phes.sa::it showr. in 
le c.0 14 '\,' s killo:l nd b lf eater> by 8 mcrsh ha.wk or. the Corinne study 
r ·el:l. · n .J n•1e.ry 1942. '...ut :'ie ld o½servations alone cannot deterrr.ine the 
r\ of suoh dEr e because ~er1 fraquentl; the prey cannot be seen . 
·eu not"ls ta. en on th"l C:orinnA tr<>r,t sho", only z, definite instances 
tr tro heRs nts see:r.i.ed to ·Je to i::;rrnre the phec:.sanJ , a.s ~s illustrated 
o, tl<s field note made on tl'e r~orn5nr; of Sept':H"l:Jer 29 , 1940 : 
"v:JJ a.:rn.--Saw cock pheasant roosting on lir-b o.2 ·rillo., •,ree 
'.Jes:de 2 r.: rsh .a,..-1:s , All fltsb::d r.s I ·opp-roached . " 
.ield 'r.sv"'ction of over one hundred rre.rsh ha·.•rk pellets drop_:Jed a.lonz; 
,...,:,cerows has revoe1e': onl~ 6 vr ich cor.tained d.efini-+- rerrains of p ee.sants . 
1 o o.ctuall;') c.urr.tit tj_vG ar:ri.ljsis of these vr&s atterrpt;ed . 
?hte 1-1. '•en P' 1ea.sant liilled 




An prrl; sis J:, ,~erry (1~~1) of 0 , 339 co~ote stcr.cchs collected in 
VG vr,, .... 3rn rtrtes (i1,c]udinc Ut'lh en-l Ideho) r':lveeled 4, et 11 stor:i.ach s 
cont ined pBas1<nt rerrains . rone of these birds vLre 1rilled durin:-; the 
nestin~ season . re .states that u l n: ,_·i,r:e birds constitt'.:;e too sma ll 
o.r, i tor ( l'3s the.n 1 ner cent) in the dj_et of the co;,:ote to t-e of importance 
e .cept in local sitL,£tions . On the Corinne stud:, area one coyote was con -
sis':;( ".tly seen, and c'"oppings co lle cted at S diffe r ent localities and in 
7 different months a ll had pheasant feathe rs in them . ':hes€ droppin~;s were 
rn'; 01,..B.nti tat i ve ly Pr:a.lysed . 
(6) -.~nter l osses . Ji..'"in;,; the courM of this study t·.-ro win ter seasons 
pP.ssed . One period ( 1940 ) was <:_!U: te ~i ld and r.o ?11.ov:n 1r:nter losses were 
foL.nti . In contrast to this the 1941 . inter period was abnorma ll y severe . 
As rrevio1;s 1y indic, tad , snow fe ll in l ate 'Jecembor and ea rl y J nuery to 
a epth of 18-24 incbes . Tempera.ti rl:ls dropped be lo w ze r o nd these cor. -
· t· o'1s continued 1nti l about ie, ch 15th , a period of~bout 7 5 days . The 
co :ron enort v-rr th+,+; 1~s v·es the 1 os+, severe vdnter ·n ~or+;;ern Utah 
·ince 193'..,. !he V'eo.tro r l'lcords fo.,,. Januery, Febru8 r:, and I rch vrere 
c' ecl·,,,cl · ;:;einst tho ""1- rAar r.orrra.l ct vorinne , TJtah , to cive the 1'ol10 1ring 
r,sul',s , 
Janur-r 
Precipitrt:on c,eprr":;i;re frorr.. norI11a.l / .75 
'.:: o·•r LP,rre l t e ::1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 15. 00 
Tenpsrf'-;,.,re epa:r-+;u~ 'rC'm normal •••• -7 . :::O 




- 8 . 20 
21 . b0 
I arch 
- .45 
5 . 00 
-6.90 
31 . 80 
~~l.• siv ~abrunrjes in the b'story of the state records h~ve been colde'"; 
Lnfortunet9ly o 1; 3 +;r·ps could be rade to ~he :o~in~e a r e~ dur~ng 
J.r.•s cr ' tir:al period . Consequently , ectue] counts of ::lead bjrds tot&l 
'Jnly 6 , (t ib l e 25), but it was otvious t hn":; losses "Nere J'T'Uch ee ier , 
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, 1·: little r.a~und .Cvu-.i c'3r"inod a,aila le ind ctirta~ n l.1 no pn,ferred 
'oo"'s . 1 locks of p:v:iasanus, numt3rj_ng; 5--lOv t, a flock ,·;ere con.:;rer,ated 
i~ farmya rds , fe~d lots , hay ::;tacks , anl alonb Lare stretcha~ of road 
ttrou~hou t northern ~tah , , here ~ossible , the farmers fed them a ~rain 
rnix+;ure provid ed 1y the st?.tc i'ish n1:.d Ge.T..A Com:rnission , On the study 
r ree. ',vrn flocks were fe::1 , one nun-:)erin[ 30-50 birds and anot e a...,out 
75 , b;;. count of the furrr:er:;, A , i ie av:e.y a tr i rd flock of ov r 100 was 
rep ,rt ,d ue in[ fed , 
(7) Accidents, The onl:., accicental losses :found -,ere :'our pheasants 
·h · c -~r9 killed on th~ country roads ad:oin~n~ the study tract (table 25) . 
7hese •,1r0re ell a-.:ults tht presumably •·rere ,jckin_; up •rit or d• sti.ng in 
tl1e roa-:l •,hen k illect , {v,o of t:1ese were in the fall (Au·ust and eptember) 
L'"'f' two -,·ire ;n spr'in·· ('arch) . 
( d) lndeterniined Losses. Observat j ons of seven bir:is rhich d:i ed of 
unJ tcrmjned causfls conpl etes the list of known loss ,,s on this area, These 
S6V6.1 n:-e '.1p 3,3 per cent of t,he total identified mortality , 
(9) :?a~&.sites and Disea3e, }Jo losses whjch :::')uld be traced d::..rectly 
to the action of pa.rasites and disease were foun:l, The intesti.11 1 tracts 
of 53 "irds (23 .-·uveniles, 15 adults , and 15 undeterIT1ined) vrcrs carefully 
searched for ~he lar ~e r pa rasites . Only ei~ht birds (4 adults and 4 
,i1 vor.iles ) were 9arasitiz9J , end of "cbere , no one hir:l ccn-1::;e.ined mor0 t an 
3 ·:crr.'s . 1'h9 COT!'Ir.on r,ou ltr:., pin worm (..:;e+;er8.Us 6a.llinae ) was the only 
5rtwr~al parasite found . Orly 4 pheasants of tte 53 sxa~ined cerried 
e terna] pn.rasjtes . Of these ::,are.sites +.hr:i he.rrrJess bit'nf~ head lj_ce 
(: allopba.:_· a.) were the orly ird;viduals occurrinr;. 
'dsual e,rn:rrination of the interr:ial or;£·ns of 11 these birds failed 
to reveal any fo m of d.isease , :10 blood studie::, or other :rricroscopic 
ooservations were ette:rrpted . This evider ce indicates th&t ~-n r:orthvrn 
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Ltr~ the hee.1Sant i~ co. [)P'r:" tivel. frse frorr: l:'arasites and c...ise"lse . 
A co njlatior:. (t• ,,le 25 ) of al] the:::e Fortelity facto· s hn."' been 
f rep reel in order o errpr,asiz,3 the n·ore i portent l os:::;es that 1~ave bee!l 
liSCl'Ssed nreviously . ~c.c di,;it S OVI~ jn thv tuble i:. tre nurb0,· rc':;uallr 
_ c,e';"l ";o l.r,.ve occurred , c.,..:cP,pt, -';he ler-;aJ tilJ which vre.s estire.ted fror: 
C'e'."rus r· ;::;uref: SvCL.red · ft3r the hunt • 
T 
•' • I ,.I,. 
Especially si ·r_ifjcant are the poachin· , ::ov!int; , and hunti.!l,_: losses . 
also evident fro: this taule that the loss of hens wa s quite l arge . 
1r10 distri..,utior. of loss e..rionE; a_~e class':ls of the 230 oirds wts : adults --
1 L, juveni les --4 0 , ur:.de-':;ermined - -1 1. 
The J."ore:;oin,~ uis01-1ssjon has listed 11 explajned tre var~ous 
1 , c·n'ltin factors w,ich ;1.fluor.ce tre phease.rit r,opul:..tion on the CorinrJe 
s+1•:l.y ree.. A ,alance sh,,et , (tacle 26) has b e:-i i;:reptLr"'-.: to show iri a 
ure c;_uar.t'trt~ve re.. ,.,e,,. the relat'a•.~t'ip betvveen the revroluciive ability 
o.,: the observed .,'rds s.r:d t}e en,;fronrr.ental forces cont oll.:.n, them . This 
t · ., le will te f'ollo'Ned closely in thG e1 s1.1iri · 1 ·sc1ssion . 
':'11e date include onl;) the ev~nts occurring within the period :.ov . 7 , 
l J1 rJ to ,ov. 2ci , 1041 inclusive , rnd consequentl., , indivii.ual types of loss 
, j 11 i!l: ost cases be less than has .Jreviousl_y been shovm ( see tac,le 25 
L u revious discussion ). 
':'be phe sant populetion on this study area on Lov . 7 , 1940 was found 
+,o '_;e 96 birds , or one bird to 6 . 6 acres . Twenty males , 38 ferrales , and 
'S 1ln'JJ3./;CJrmined birds vrere flushed . The lar;i;e nun:ber of tirds wh ose sex 
-
0
~ undetermined "n .,__his cersusin.~ ~,as unavoida;.,Je , tut _·ortum·tely one 
··eek ,n ,vi ous , a drive of the sane e. rea enJ a srna 11 arrount of cont i;;u.ous 
l ar ll by 13 r.e flushed Sl cfrds , ider_t,jfjed e.s 16 cocl:s an:.l 65 hens . 
Toble %E. I ortalit,, of bi. r ds from all caus!;) s , Corinn.e study area , 
se~t'.3 .. '.J~r 19, 191W to Apri l 10, 1942 
C:auses of Loss Total I umber 
Per cent of 
Loss of Total loss 
: 01-.:. nt: 
( Zt.. VJ !lile s 38) 62 2o . 9 24 
Poach ing 
(Cocks 14 , Juveniles 
1, t'ndct ::rmine d 4 ) 43 18 .7 J.7 
leJ,l" :, i 11 
("';stir'ated :'rom two 
seasons .) 00 34 . 8 0 
Crippling loss 
(Estirr:ated ~'rom 
two se SO!lS •) 9 Z. 9 0 
::: 1 k "'8. 1 ~i 11 
r,,<·t; Ml+-ed 
\ ;,i. J - u fron 
two so!:i.s ons . ) 10 4 . 3 10 
:i reJators 9 3 , 9 ,7 
.~ .:.r1t •.Jr Losses 6 2 .6 3 
Lccide!l.ts 4. l.o 1 
l.,nlrno-.'1n Cau ses 7 3 .3 4 
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B& lance Sheet 
v10 r ere Corim,e stn y ~re<1, Corinne , Lt h , ' ov . 7 , 1940- ov . 29 , 1941 
7 0 u i rr'- e r he a.:; f. ~ +; " ,.., , 1a t : on • • 
S r'r; C'!!vnt ir1to the ~r,e. • 
Lv.r~ e s~~ Et:~ Ou"'.r\ed : 1 ror~ tJ _ ~~ns or J . 80 
Av r· ~ clu+;ch succ ssf~ll 1 "tched ,; , o 
::- v 1·0:1..ctivo poLr.'~ial : (130 -v: O . oO .x. 9 . 0 ) •••.•• 
.o, 1 potentirJ fall populat·on .••••••• 
c-ha] fall jOpu1~ucn afte r ht:rtinc , 
Lo::;s J.ue to 0n ,· roriP.:en-1.;s 1 resist'·nce. 







e truct·on --91 nests at 9 0~,A er nest 
"" rt·or..--7 ',e"'ts at 9 e~~ s per nest • • 
'o,·tality of .;uve1,iles. 
J orta 15 +;~ of e 4 u l ';s • • 
7 . l ortalit of birfs of unkn~rn a e 
Irs~ns fror huLtin~ rressure . 
C::..lculeterl en,,jronr snta l esistance 



















s • se,rt:o 
1 vOCk to 4 hers , or :J • ..,,o. 
Durinu the follo·,,jn~ apri. .:.'. 26 cro-v:in'--' cocks un their terr i tories 
,r s (o, 1. Ct.). ,.,ut -=.uriri_; uht; v_t' .:.nf; 8. cfreful SA•.rch for riestc 
r , ," led t' at on. ,' r:,n E/. !eris 1 1 re us;n tr6 trnct . In or ,er to cu l-
= .. vO 
2€; (64 x ) 
T1 e f,,r~ le, l.-~'l CCCL,ncvd for "T''S reryresJ ted by X, o.nd . 3() is the fe. 11 sex 
r . ·o resumed to ,<-; ~rrhs.tei·i• ll J c:·•r: ·e<l 6 ""Ont s l e.ter . Solut5on reveaJs 
+, ,:J re!1s (or X:) cor"'J F'3"_+:ed t e t:~ coirnted to Tl"ake 101 },ens present 
.J • 1 C' r or. i, l e s e d Pt ove· unt of 
1j ld o se:-va+;ioris di..:. rot reve~l the jn ress . 
! coreful sscrcl ~or neck lurin'3, tle sr,rir,t; a.rd su1n0r re',0' led 
· ''", ,; t 19, st 1S1 nest~ '"~ beer placed on th~ s cect".on of 1 nrl . Since 
l~t'., et leest G4 ne,ts tha.t nar:l. not et beer. · ncuus.ted were destro.ed in 
P,, o·.virg; and tr; heru had. escaped . If rii:-pro:.i'T,9.tely 50 of these frl 
r.c r-nestCJd , t' is ,r,.,u ~ accn;n~. for U ~ 154 nests found . Since renest -
~ ·tterpts coul~ ~ot ~e djstincu~sred :n the fjeld f r o~ injtiel attempts , 
+ 'rn will be :i .~:1orc::1 i::- t 2 , es 0 rit calcul 0 tion of the reproduc+;ive "bi li ty 
01 ~;-e Corinre YJheasar..ts . 
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Te avera :e co,....~)ete cl utc11 vmf: 9 .0 er;rs ( +.u."')l e 7) . '.!'her ef ore the 
rwproductivo potentlnl of tha 1941 sprjn 0 stock of 130 birds ~ay ½e 
e~p"essad bl the pro duc t, (130 x . 80 x 9.0) or 936 youn~ bir~s . Thus 
thp total potential fa.11 po,u l ation is 936 p l us the 130 existin~ d~ lts, 
or 1006 birds . 
A cens,1s of the fAl ncpu l <>tion on Tov. 26 , 194 1 a fter huntin i; seeson 
s ho··red +;bat lOfi birds remai ne:1 on t A !:.:.rea.. Conseoue.rt l y the re 1 loss cue 
-~o t'l.11 factors i"' represented b
0 
~,. e rJ.iff e r ence botwee!l. 706 6 and 105 or 
961 1--·i rds. 
The task of f .. ccount~nr: for these 96 1 birj:: r erp_eins . A loss t\--is 
~reEt c 0 rnot ~c ite~~ze~ , ~~tit is uel5evej t~ 0 c the rre jor los ses can 
'.;e accounted for with Sl-.fficient accurccy to rake the r esult sit:n:i.f ic o.r-t. 
Six aJult birds V'3re known to hrve been lost durin.:-; the winter . Then 
fo11o·r,cid the de:,truction of 91 nests 'Jrinci_i:-,a ll, by rr;ovrint; and variot s 
~r~·•\ors . S5nce ~h2 v r~ ~ succe~~ful clutch he l d 9 . 0 es .s , he r e is a 
l u ·e lors of 91 x 9 . 0 or 819 er,:;s (essuIT .ir.. · the nests all hn "t+,a i ned an 
av3 •p. ,e cowpleren+; of e~~s ). In the l oss of' trese nests 2o hens wer3 k-i ll eu . 
J.'hey ar':J frcluied in the & 1ult los s of 46 b i rds ;;iven be lo w. Seven nests 
·r re deserted ':iec8use of' f lo odinr, , human interference , or predators , making 
for r-n a di t ional ryot,Jntj o l loss of 63 birds at -:he rate of 9 e~ s ')0 r 
c k-'...ch . 
Ori.ly Z e,;cs .rere :'0 1md th"t -""l e of "lroven :nferti Lit~, . It yms not 
poss;..ile to e::aw ne ev"Jry -r;:- f'cund . T-Icnce ar; app r e ci ab l e numbe r of the 
819 o_::cs laM led destroyed ray have been infe rtile. J1-,owin g ope r at ions , 
1 o"uh'r,.. , predato rs, and accidents vre"9 k-nown to have ki lled 65 juveniles, 
lt. P ults , an,:l .: others dur i nc the period . The us ual huntin::; losses of 
le,...e1 , i..lle;-::sl , end C"::pr l ed b ir ds , p lus bi r ds calculated to ha ve been 
driven .. ro~ the aree by the hunt i ng , amounted to an estimated total of 95 . 
A. surr""at·on o · ell "r~se ~ .ere ..,ri,.. ;ct.he total loss0r to ll·Jl 
"O"-;cn<:,ial ,irds. n e -lj fCr-3!:7.06 Lotvreen this _'i•ure 0 n· tr·o 9ol cal-
Gul• te.· en·v ·•rorur;Jntal '"ecis ~nee velne le Yes H-0 'birds unaccounted fo:r . 
T' s ,s cvlle ntl: 1 e ,,. ,nestinb co!':'ponsat;_or. for e&.:rlie:r nest .le..,t:ruction . 
Inasruch as 9 e ·Gs was "-;he a·e:rr ·e clutch succ:sssfull: incubated , 
at d vr):ie-reas i;he nest destruction of 9 e.-:;;s per nest is e.s tc":•ed (:Jeca.use 
t· ea e :rf ~e b:rood is he:re c on si'e:red) , ard wh3:rAas many of tbese nests 
ovm to be ''.1. th, la:'ir r• stag;e , th,srefo:re it is evident the.t the 
cf l cnlzted fig-ure of 819 ie too ld.' h fo:r 'ctual loss . t·owever , 14() 0irds, 
o&sed on~ ·e[~S ~e r ~e st woul 
=r: co1-cltJs;un t e!: the corputed ~·i,;urc ::>::' 1-lv b:ris i.s .10t to be cor.-
~r•l us an e~ect nu~ber o ove n rs sn approx;mate number , b~t it is to 
,G co?side r el as a r e lia ble SJ ptom that r e restin ; did take place to a 
c. .csi·lerable der~reo . A technic for rree.suri.1t; t 1'1e de t;re;e of r0nest;..n 0 
v ill ne·d to .J3 wo"'ke-1 ot ':; fro:r ·"l li ces, in srruch e.s it is e.t ? esent 
CO\ C L:>IO! S 
Obs0 rvE1.tions on th8 Corinne .,,oste d 1-unti:n Area he ve d1own thPt the 
in~necked ohea.san t ?Ossesses all of the oualities re~uis~te in a ~aITe 
Dire~; nrFrel. , enAur?,nc"' , 3xce; l1ent hun,tin~ qual:ties , ;ood flesh , and 
B" ,3c'ally fectniit,j' . The 1ft+ ,e r que.lit. has Rrt;cule.r si• .-,jfic anr;e in 
rorthe rn 'Ctah in view of the heavy nes;t destruction in lmy fjelds 1:rhich 
.orces a high percertPEe of t ~e birds to renest (ttble 26) . 
The stud. sl,ov:s that the pheasant in northern Ut&h is alrr:ost entirely 
dG}endent upon the 1 ore fertile irri gated f~r~ land for its liveli hood . 
Only 44 . 0 7 pe~ cent of' the C '..lrinne tr act was occupied t)y this type of 
ls.nl and its associaterl. fencerov\s, ii.tchbank s, and fe.llovr lands (table 19~ , 
ut Sl.49 per n4:; rf ',r"l 2 , 391 n 1:38-S!' s s1:1e d•.Hin; t i'3 '"tU: ·,· re 
O:Jscrve..:. on tl,e ~ul-';i-r t--d t:p 0 s . ·o,,rever , t e •,ct t t tre p '>,;ure 
l1nd t.:pes , occu:_).;inr 56 ,03 ;1~,,. r,ent of -:;ho 'trea , hc.r•ored 18 . 76 per cen t 
,:el l. Tris js especiall.,, true of trs cov,r ri:"ordec. i:ithe r: rshlards . 
7he fooC: habits s-'-ud.ies shov: th·t ti1e ;iheasc.nt 'San orr.ni.,orous 
i' .:ldor , .rith dr,p_es ::.c J&in ·ts favorHc foo'.1 , ~nrl v'ee1 seeds furnishin 6 
v lu90l0. sL-.pplen-enti::ry nour · shr.ient , especiall;y · n winter n-ortLs . It 111s0 
:s ev ·:1en+; · t1,_r,t the pho sant ' s v'l.111.e economica ll y js neutn:l. Thour,h 
cro'1 drn a,:_;e is 8 CO""IrOn corrplP-'n •; in northern rt., 1~ , the injury is u s ual l y 
loc, 1 jn nr,'_;1,irA or S"'""Or.sl and r.-:":' 'i.~ re1ievoc. ,y proper control reasures . 
l'h(, Hrri..t:?ti 011. to the mimb,r., of birJ.s on ir i£;9-ted fary, la'1.ds jn 
rorth~ n lt. 0 .h is , as·f'l ru"lc , lue to l::i.rl usa;"f , v;:;rictdtur 1 pr ct:ces , 
'ni cLrrstic fact.ors r· thor t . n 1;o irri;~t:ol:' ·+;self , to 'JroJ::tjon , or 
',., 1· ul"'.tj '\_~. 
ve of en:r \:in' i:, to ryr-:,d1-.co enc, li ;1 tv,ed nrd cooperative sp irit 
,. c-.; +-'.,-, l'"r.u owr.~rs, rro~.ov0r well r-ede c.nc.l e.,:ccuted a ::ilar, Ff'!.,/ be , it 
-c; ·,>t..r:l t0 r2·1 ~f the f£rme is r.ot sold D".l its valt;e to hirrsel~' e.nd 
1 o s.:ic;et· . ~ut wi ldl' f'e r,on, _;err'lnt app£..rently is not in itself a suf-
s+;'n ::.1'"\~d •;hrou h ever .: Feans :10-:c;P- l • ThP.., r:a · '::ie y,or.et.,ry , esthetic , 
,11:·~ 1, socie.l , or for nrotection of "'8r$on ,. rd prop9-t: , or !To·•3 ,7rot :; 1. , 
n C : ')irat, C'1 Of z.11 Of t I~,.,.. , 
G2 
Fron this invcct · ,at· on i .... 0p1-e red thet -'~he rajn inte est which the 
~· 1 ·r:1 ✓ !"'s of Lox Bldei· County hu<., in :f.'c rrr ,:r Je rram ;;e1:ient vms for trespas s 
control. This cle..,ire culrr.inated in the state sponsored, but l andowner 
operated , Posted Tnntinc- Are&.s . '.::'hese will j:l materia. 11:t jn sohing 
';re ::'fl.r!"'er-sr,o tsr .e re lat:ions, and should 0,·<;ntua.l ly le ad -l;o other 
cooperative efforts snch as p ea.sRnt re-stocki_ng or or;rruns , and babitat 
ir p 0·1e:r1en+;s. The 3tron ;ly unified local corrr0un.ity spirit , Nhich is 
C?nt,...,.ed about the }·or!T'on cturch in eHc loca.lit, j::i northern -Utah , affords 
ar &dditiona. 1 assists.nee to actually r;ettin;:r rr na;;"ment p l ans into operation. 
·Tunti"'g Contro l. The Box Bld.er Posted ·run-l;inG Area vo . 1 e.t Corinne, 
r+;~ he.s rec"'ived thA v:ho le 1eart.ed SL'p"'lort of botr the soorts.rr.en and the 
S\' te "7ish E1nd Game Corrrr.ission . Of sixty hunters interviewed 9::i per cent 
f , ore .l the contro l Jed hirtin; plan , 2 per cent had no opinion , rind 5 pe r 
c._,r,i:; Jis?.nproved anc.t ~ave as renson +;rwt ; t hE cl 10t in'proved hunt in~ 
::o'1 :i tions . I'ifteen ft:,.rmers consulteri e.11 approved of' the s ,,ten and 
r ~~~ ~nde~ its OXfPnsion . 
On thi~ erea e. cood profit was retlized re~ the ~, le of tre spass 
perr.1its r.t , 1. 00 per season . In 1940 and 1941 thj s money \':as not put 
,ac 1r i n_•,o the land for c>heasar~t ·:re lfare ut v e.s donated to various com-
rrvni ty or ;aniza+;ions . Since the Je.ndovmers orori.se cooperDtj or ir. protec -
t ion &.n. -,rap ·at ion of pheasants on the are. , h3re shot,L be t'.'!G rr.eans 
o. o.Jtainin sorrc definite rnanagerent pro rams on the Corinne erea e.nd 
oth r simjle r h~'1tinc units . 
In orc1er to n1 aintah1 the existin,· b: -h pheasant popul"tions of pheasants 
"'ortl 1ern Utah it is recorrrrended t 11,,t no hens be taker_ clu inr; hurtinr, 
sEasons . ~~~erience of oth~r st tes has indicate1 \b t killins hens is 
ju'ltj 'iu• le only on locf lized areas ir.. orJ.er to o1Jta~n a de:f'i r.ite reduc -
,ion o:i.' 0ird.s . 
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Likewi~e , 5n ic t·ons :in other st tes re ";hat lon seasons or 
str ;ere'.i seasons \&ve lit' le or no e verse effec t on pheasant poru l -
tions . ";:'ley are r.ot therefore to e discoi:.r-:v-;ed if the need is seen 
_·vr the!"' a:,, the st,t;e game oL.'icja ls. 
:h ile modifjcet · on of the 0x;st:n· land uss 
r r: f. rm pro.ctjces is e ver: Hft':'cu lt n:htter , the fol l o,r1in · rec omrrend&-
+,ions ,.,_re; '.Jeheved pr~.cti c a l. 1 hey are direc t ed spec:'fically to th e Corinne 
stu:l,y :.-.rea Lut their c,pp li ci:,tion in princ:ip l e to all s i rni l a r l ands in 
rort.\..orn rtah is ertire l ~r fea sible. 
Severa l ne+;1 o•_l.s of lessenin"' i..he nestjn,- i:iortc lit :J in r,sy fie l ds 
c. ·e leer S' ";""S 4,ed ':J;r oth':l invest~ etors . A11'on· these r:re r"'isin:; les s 
0 lf : a , r owin'" tho h" ±'ie lds on':l o::- tv,o vreeks ePr1ier , flv.shin the 
Ji rJs .·rcr the fje 11s oefore rrowinr , e.rd usin< t e fl 1'shin;:; b8r . The 
a1 t!.or c. ,rees t}w.t all of tbesc technics would JO helpfvl , but none . of 
,h0 '..d":: . t'ract:icc.l frort the farr~er ' s point o.::· view . They are cor::sequently 
1 • l ss one lar 0 e sc1:1le basis . A--. reson"; , the onl fea.sjb l "' solution 
c"~I'l" to ,E. to :plc.n~ orhw• · c ,,er ttra0tive enou~h to dr1w et le st & p t 
o --.1 0 •,ec,sents c·r: fror- tl0se f.ie13s . Plr,nVr-•s cc 1·}1 be lone 1r the 
r. r 0r"' .:.et1;...:· 1. ':'his 5tu, y has not reve' le d what thEJ b8 t cover for 
•o.3t · ~-:; vro1 ld Je , but it e, e st;1fely sv.J,estoJ that plants such as 
s,~ tclov1:,r or e,en c..li'alfa Hself sr.ould be t he first t ieri. 
Tle practi ce of :-~rezin
0 
out fencsrov,s , : 'eld corners , and idle l ands 
h: hi:Jrdr, of sheep in the fall on cult:iveted lands is defin5te l - detdmenta l 
\o oheesant vrelfare . Va l uatJ.e viint•H food and cover Sl'pplie s are there_iy 
4 jrn5riched , The spring nestin~ cov:n in jdle 1£,nds and fer;ce.corne rs ha s 
be•m shown b., +.his study to :.i3 the safest pl&c:J to rest . ItG va.lu, is 
r3c.tly di~inishel b~ 1P]l ~razin~ . ·ec.rlon..: nso o~ ther.e tJpes fo r 
e4 
i i,e s i · cie jm p ~iul r z~ri h'ere . tTe.,..diri, the sl.eep 
~ Pr r ~~e ore irnpor'::;~r:.t ol~ces ic rAcorrrende' , or if need be in 
<:;p~cioJ cases , terruor~ry ~0ncins c8ri. ~e installed , 
! o'H fie.-J. ·r zir.. · in •;he :res.sewood - sal't. ; ress asture type wi 11 afford 
i port<J.n'::; cover for (:rev.in an.:l nec:'::;in"; birds as ·welJ as insure that -the 
e-·st-i>:, ·:i:1ter roost 4 ri.· sites f-re protect,:d , 1'he cover :rr,ap shows the t 
s",teen o: tl-i.'3 26 cro wing a"'e&.s ore inn '"losHion to Je ~razo:l by eith(X 
;:;Le,p or cattle or ootr , This is esp cje\lly jrnort·nt for tlose t.rpes 
·lor. :'o·c<>rovs sepe1•a.+;in· th, rastun' '::;ype from alfalfP fields , Py 
rot ✓ rtir, '~be,;e spots ·ror ::iver ;ri=~zin · a ro"'e attractive cover is p-o-
the E-vai law le coc 1rc is much lessened or at best ,re5.t 1. de lr yed , 
r,,• Jtir1· r. T''-11.t late nosts in the eAJreent fiel's , "en ce it is %BU 
,,t ·oo,. :'r-11 9.!11 w 1 nter ,,,..,.._z"n· orac ices will lessen tr.o r.estint; 
c s~".r:
1 
"'+ al 7 ,.hese ,.1ec':ls , ...,ut c .. r n}ete e · n: ',io of 1· r · r.~sr 
·rf l;".' • .,, sh:lo > 1 1 n -these fcncerov\'S -;s nicom111ende-.1, T• · ::; ctn ue 
r • 0e irluc0d ' - coop9rate. 
sma.l ""'r~ 11es inth'3 pLst•.,re 
1, n' '...,_, v~ttle t,r•1 lin 01•:, 'r antjt', +,r ~ r·rsh plants . ,·one e,:' trese 
rr.r, sl-ies £re of <;t.ifh: · crt. r0r'""' c to 1-Je q:,preciarle cs foo, for c~ttle , 
c.Y'traJl loc~te·l :r tL 1 r~:J block of astu e lrnd (s0e cover ~•2p) . 
ls1..., er .. c lose; a,_ ecre foo:: ✓rtch of .tn ss:an olive (Elea,·nus ~ L ' 
'L•~t:..i'olia ) Jl1ich rhc-1ld be established rlon t'1.e r1orth side as close 
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to the ~arsh as is feasjble . In addition to protectins the marst these 
3rrprovements wou ld tend to hold the birds on the area during the winte r 
or lon r;er . Food s hortap;e and dirn'nished cover during the winters of 1940 
and 1941 have forced a comp l ete ov:,cur,tio n from this spot. 
ru rnin~ fencero·11s , idle lands, or marshes has been shown to be detri -
ment.al at all seasons of the year but especially so in the fall . It should 
be practiced on farm lands only when absolutely micessary to JT1aintain 
irrigation practices . 
The landowner who "clean farms" his fencerows ancl field corners until 
no shrubs, trees or other cover re rr~:n not only is discour ag in g wildlife, 
but also is lo werin g its land value. Cert a inly a farm with windbreaks, 
shrub p l antint:s, erosion contro l and other improvements is worth more than 
one with out them. 
Irr:igat ion IT'ethods such as practiced on the Corinne study area were 
rot. shown by this study to be tipp reciably detrimental to pheasants . In 
Idaho, an -:1 to a lirr ,ited extent in northern Utah , the " border strip" system 
of' irrigation floods the fields to dept hs of several inches and obviously 
destroys all nests . No restocking of such lands sho 1.,;ld be attempted. 
:=ubi tat !l'Od if'icat ion . In the Corinne area the only natural winter 
cov er types that are permanent and adequate are the marshes in the low-
lands and along the water c our sas and a few willow patches alone the 
fencerows. Dense weed patches in idle lands valuably assist these other 
types in supplyin 6 the needed winter cover. The best of those retreats 
are all located in or neer the so utheast quarter section of land (see 
cover map) where very heavy concentration of birds occur. This situation, 
of course , is unhealthy from many standpoints, particularly those of 
poaching and predation. In addition, in the sprinr; crop damage is g re ater 
nee. r these places than awa y fro • them. 
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The preceding section ua::. mcde provision fo r protecting one marsh 
e.nd supplying food nearby in the hopes of securin g t:.1. more equitable di.:; -
tri '"lution of ,1rinter 1·1ocks. It may be deemed advisable to p l ant more 
shrubs and food plants in the protected crowin r, areas in order to jnduct1 
tne hens to remain in them longer in the s prin g or even to nest in them . 
Such exoerimental "shelter be .1:ts 11 runnin g along the fencerows [:,.UC. ii. ding 
all available field corners may provide a Ill:l8.ns of findine; what pht nts 
will be more useful in cti·~wing the nestinr, uens from the dangerous alfalfa 
fie J.ds . 
This study has sr.ow~ tnat r, food shortc:.ge Jurin.:., ~t:intei·s of , oevy 
snow f orces many birds to leave the area entirely . To counter a ct this, 
two addi tiona.1 food patches 1:1.re to be located nee,r t:>IEcdl marshes w11.i.cu 
.ue at importc,.rn; field corners (see cover map) . The s•ne.11 patc h in the 
southeast quarter section should lie east of the marsh, (marked Me. •• 79 
on cover map, p~ge 40). No fence will be needed he re as it is now bordered 
on one side bye. fence and on the other by the marsn. Very litt.Le g razing 
occurs uere . After the seed bed is prept:.1.red, plantini a good food paten 
m.L:u.ure conto.inin-:; a prec..oi.j_nanco u1' stiff-stern_rned seed-producin g plants 
such as corn, K1:1.r1'ir corn, millet ttnd sunr J.owers is recormnended. Waste 
irrigation water from the adjacent fields to the east would run directly 
into t nis patch . 
The secuna food plltch snould be plf-.cea. 111m1ediately nor1.n uf the 
r;rrsh in tne south ,:mst qut:.1.rter section (marked Ma. 4. 75 on the cover map). 
At this s pot alkaline and drouth resistjn g surubs or trees are most practic"'-.t• 
Rose , Eos&. s;:i., serviceberry, Amelanchier sp., russian olive, Elea.gnus 
angustifoJ.ia., and black :i.ocust , Robinia. ~exicena, might be se rvi ceab le. 
At present very little grazing by cattle occurs he re, but as the pn.tcn 
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;.,,0 ~ , , :: '~ht ncrease an:l rrqk':l ' _e•1cc:J '1.ccessery . It '!i lJ lie necessar:i 
-! o exclude s·.eep th' 1 t are s·n~ this rea. for winter ran;c . 
The inprovoments rrontioned in this section , togethc,r wi. th the exist -
:;.n: ne 'J---rD. l E-ivt nta.~;es afforde::l ...," di tchas , s r.ou 11 he l p in detaining; the 
t~ ,-Js on J;h "!''.JU throu~hout the _yeer ; t, eu· fhould provide ·:-eple protection 
_._,rin~: f• 11 and sprin; ri~rRticns ; anJ they shou1'1 adequatel;· prot,:;ct the 
uirds J1,r jn~ +, Le hU1't2 nf; seasons . 
Jt is <J iieved that these t: ]:':IC of i1rprovcrnents wi 11 remove the need 
for J1 er~'9nc feedinc v,hich is expensive and hi~h l y ineffBctive when done 
on" lar£e scale . 
Introduction 
1. ':'bis is 5. r'J,;ort of an invesi,ig;at5 on of the ecolo :u o.nd life 
list or of the rino;-necked phcusant on t hA ir i ated lands nea r 
8nrin'1.9, in northBrn Utah. 
1. These s-\,11-,ies s ,ow that in its rr:atin- 0 &ctivitjes the uock 
pheasant deferidc; a. ter itory, but that the promiscuous hens 
rr•a
0 
Dlac0 th9ir nests ,::i th5 n the bot.:nJf.ries of any crowing area • 
..,f a11d .e.:,tin · Activity 
1. The nes';ircr: •; ' ori in ''o_·+;;te'"n 1 t.- h extends fror .. the rriddle of 
I arcb. to the riddle of August uut renevting atter pts rray occur 
even later . The largest number of nests were started in the 
perj o:l. 1 a;y 1st - 15th . 
2. A stud.) O~ 151 re.:;ts showed that the vera"'e nest contair..ed 9 
e. s , and w s cituated 49 . 7 ds . from the ed
0
e of the cover 
7;: >Je in ·which p l aced , ,.,2. o yds . "rom water , 374 . 8 yds . fron 
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-:.he nearest ha)it.P~tior, a.n-: 19 . l y~s . frorr its nee.~est ne:i~~hbor . 
3. There w~s r.o evidence t.he.t the ph;vs-icvl cl-iancteristics of", .6 
irri 0e.ti_on ditchbanks affect the plecerr,ent of 1.ests . Hor was an 
appreciable BJPount of nest destruction of desertion evident 
oecauso o: irri<at~on practices . 
4. On. -':;1,,1c, basis of the numbe of s.cres of&. t,Jpe per nest, it appears 
probs.ble that pheasants prefer w~ed;y fencerows and idle lands for 
c:: 
C, • 
best nesting cover . 
~he safest 1lece to nest appears to be in the sreasewood pasture 
t _?e where ~O per cent of the nests observed vmre successful , 
fo llo·,md b;y iJ le lands vith 50 per cent ne~•+ in.; s uc:ces s . 
'?:1.e ·reetost nurrber of nests were four..d in ::-lfalfa , r,ut becsuse 
of :;_ts }i; acrec 6'3, the densit.., we.s corr:pe-ntivel, 1 low; and 
becRuso oi' tho many nest destruct·ons , the per cent of nestjng 
1. : 11:rt., -n~vc: , ...,roods o:)served J1,rin; the sur'Ir:er • onths of "'.:;his 
ovemr:mt s 0.!lC ~-abi tat Prefer 1rco s 
1. In SJits of frequent ~nterru~ti0n.s in the daj ly ro tine , tlill 
pheasfnt has resular periods of -.lu;tjn;; , feedir,g , restine; , and 
roostinr;. 
2 . ,-o true seas01.al migration occurs a.rro?:1_; phessants but movements 
f-roF ine.:lquete co-:er to rore suitrble habitets ere freou0ntly 
f orced upon thero by lend asa:es or clinatic fectors. 
Z. A corrpila.tion of· 2 , 3~71 field observe.tions. sh0vrs that throu&hc,ut 
the year the frequenc• of occurrence of pEasa.nts a.tong the 3 
prin ciplA lane:. use subdivjsion,s was : pasture lan 1-18.76 per cent , 
T, 
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uncL ·' ivatd J.rnc.-15 . 24 per c r':. , u1.: c•.1tiva ,9(1 1£ .d-3u , 2S 
per cent. 
4 ••. r::oticea:-i)J ~ref:'ter summe~ , fa)l , and w~nter use or id l e lands 
an'." ,•illovr patches took t:>lace , prooab 1 · beca1..,se o · tr o consistent 
rvc·1a...,·1i+;;, of food 8.n: co,.,-er in those places tLrou·hthe seasons . 
1. Ln ar,e 1. sis of 7J s'uor.ac~1s taken · r.. fall an:' w\nter rnont. s showed 
thet al] p'.oe.sarts over oir;.1, ,'ee ·s o) 1 Hte over 97 per cent 
ver:etabl:; J"'D.tter . Of the vs etoble ,...etter no l'3ss than 10 . 60 
er co_.t. v.as ct: 1t · 'li2.ted <;rain . 
2 . .,eed seeds occu.·rE.d i y. no less ",:;hs.n 15 per cent of the stcrr,ach 
contents of pheasants of' D'.. at.;e ,:roL:p . The.1 r11ade up 44 per cent 
of th-. , total diet o.r ten tirds ki lleJ in Januar J , 194" . 
'? 
'- . The He 4, of our ,_,ir:ls pro ;res_.ivcl~ decrea5ed in e.ni.mal :rctter 
s ne•lt,,.r. lized by +;h, <-Arvices whicl ~ t pJrfo ms in oatiN; •.:eed 
s.rnds anc'. insects , and b.., its E.str.etic a'1c:1 [;fl.n'e r;u liti1s , 
ra'ctice s 
+ · ne~ , , nr; 
3. : odi:ied rezin· p ·actices oc loth cultiv'te1 and uncult~v&ted 
lanC.s ure essenti .1 to me.inter..encc o~' con:litions favorir • .; hic.:h 
phe~san+, pe,pula-,ions . Tl.is is e::i,e:::'all. true wi+;h rCJspect to 
f'enc3rovJS 0,rd il l'.3 or fqllow l ends , 
4 • V 1..-.~ f • 
'1e-srrts a.r: o;'te1 · r~ ctr · e J,,1-';o 
u 1 e • 
~L r~en·~ c ._;··· cultural ra:::J,:ic.;s of all kinds -:\.re e 
"' : f . ~ ' 1 t., t, 0 ; n the ; ! te ··c 
r., sics l Fa:::+;ors 
e;Hr tjc f.'rctors i•1"'luenciri '. the dis~.,.• ,utior of' phec.s,rnts :n 
1. C::' '~}:-.e 1.1 ne ts 0.JS13!'Ved rs (:::o . 4 per cent) i'':ltch_,J , vl (5.c, ,l 
:ue tc floodin, durin~ irr · gation . 
2. 'Er's ctiYities d':ls',,,.o,,e' l'f , 5 per ccr..t of 1 1 ~ •• 1 ... ,"' found , 
12 . ~; p Jr c ,t t o.:' '.' id vrcre uined ir.. h 0 :' r o~rin;-;. 
o·s , destro.,ed 11 por cE.·1t o.:' "'.;110 
to~ l ·"'sts 1'01.. ul . _ :1ou...,h (.,, L. u.· •• :" 
0
u lls 1.:c;ro :) esont it: vor~ 
rrJ :ounu of the '1Bsts e:xposeJ ..;.; .ovin,,, 110 pred&.tion o:' une:--:posA 
occu•red in '; ... ft, .. ii.or r::'' Octo,er or· 19(1. 
: • ...,h"' rjn:-r eked p·.Jasant has ver~ fe"'. :_Jcrl'.'lsj'Gas of any· kin .... 
L .• -':;ot~ 1 /"'o,.~r,tjcl s]l )Opulr. ,; o. of 106L, p.,efl.s. nt" il n1. 1 
n have teer -s1uced ~o 1Q5 ~irds ~tro• J.,be action 
', l 
...:s·r~ ;cir \re_,p SI:' cor-,:rol first pror..pteJ tr j frnvrs of 
_o~ :Ider Count) , ltah to initi te ~arre pa~ce~~nt protraPs . 
L 8. , 1., • 
r 
,:_ . 1 reas in ror";' err h are a use:'t, 1 
rr£cc",:ces 01. tho Co:-i~ne stud~ ror, e-r,-. '-) ·:,m . These are ap lie -
3_ cific s1..., be:::Vons for cree ffo srrub p l&~tir _:s, food f'3tches , 
Fl. 
,_ ,, , 
l:.,41 
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T"' ' .,,i_.l. 
or-a S . 
Pro 1.1.ct .. or ... o: phG&sat.ts in north - central Iowa ir 1939 . 
T!e iourna l 0-1. ;i } ::'life :-ana'"/JL9nt , vol . 5 , .no. Z., .r ... pri l. 
Je ,_,o, .. · llirr. 
1SZ6 P' ,asc..rt0 , t',::;j_~ lives ... n \ omes . vc l. Z ., '"e-,v --__,ork, 
:loubledr ,/ , re _·e r "ld vo. 1Ja. ~ , pu.Jlished unde r t 110 ausp i ces 
of : . • v . 3oo l o ·icsl 3oc . 
A ~.tt , r . anrl :er.ri 1 l , .... v. 
1940 Possib l a ton-pera-':;.ire f ctors in ro r th - c':3YJ.tr a l pheosflnt 
distrioution . Ir.vestment Eui l dini~ , .,esb.;nc_:;ton , ,J . C. 
_,rt , .tA.. C • 
'i:' s.rs . of Bift' "ortr .!"ericr.n ;ildlifo Co11.fti e•,.c0 , 1940 , 
k- vriC'"l.~1 .. i lJlife Ins·>:.tute . 
1932 Life his+-ories of 1'ort 1, rrer.:.cFn t..,ellirircecus '>i r1s . 
l i ll, • F • 
1P33 
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